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v <a?OESO PANACEA’ •; •
'< Athnukiu fefl»vtiek IrriadoaofUm iasfto-

. -.jmuKmtfeu-lnStfMd ti* proprietor tgila to call «»*«-

PREPARATION: ,

‘jA* cbUftUa which masks oar Cali tad
ijwiattrnoe&fi'U ebreyt «frultftil toarce of
‘w : COLDS AND COUGHS.*
]Rta#, ifReflected, ere bat the pteennore of thatCell
■ '

..
qttwiisot tlien. bow shall ire nip the destroyer In

bad?, how shsliwe getelearcf oar coughs and
oMlTUpf TiU] importance*to lie public.'

- [__ THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
• WlObeioand Ui the Ginseng Panacea. In proofof this
;,,Jyt hard from tune 10 tunapublished the certificate* of
.jdotes* of oar-beat known citizen*, who have expert*

H* earilive power*. These, witha mas* of te*
HfflOßJ’ from all pan*of the country-—fromr MEDICAL fiIEN OF THE FIRST STANDING,' 'Minister* of the Gospel, Ac- together with copious no-

v;llcesfrom the ...

: /ODRNALS OP THE DAY.
~

,we bore embodied in pamphletform, ana may be bod
;jpotis of oojofour agentsribroujthoat the country.;v . : : I HUNDREDS OP BOTTLES
hare beenused In this city. >
.1 THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS1 Quoaghbat the United and and we eM

-Jugs any man to Mint ont*
L SINGLE INSTANCE
A which, when token according to directions, and be-
fore the long* bad become tuslly disorganized, it hu

t aver foiled to
tEFFECT A PERFECT CCHE.

.iWby. them need the alfiicted hniutet hy resort to
the mtsr ruble nostrum*,gottenup bya •« • »«n imlirid.
aaleuder theassumed name of some <•* <•»>-„ J phy«
Ueiaa, and pafied Into notoriety by certifies 1.- p.r»

• *c»* enaailyanknown? Whilst amedicine of
_j...' . 'UNPARALLELED EFFICACV
.is'lobe bad, wbewe vouchersare et home,—oar aelgh*

. Lmi ■ in*iiT ofwhom it ha*i W fiNATCHED FROM THEGRAVE.
, Ini orderthat this invaluable medicine may be placed
jWithia the reach of the poor as well the rich, we hoTe
OSt tha price at

• OttTFimCENTS,
Just oca half the assal cost of eoagb medicines.. It is

■fat sale by ouraroma in nearly erery townand village
west, who am prepared loeire fall informs*

; tiCA relative to U. . ,: T. SALTER, Proprietor.
■1 - I . Broadway,Cincinnati, Ohio. -
; •* miMA, OH

Thisdisease is esased by aparoxysmal eonstrne*
i: uoa of theairedit; it is very debilitating, almost coos-
|toy wffoeation. DR. SWEBTSER’S PANACEA isthe

'•hhut eanalacon. -f!• - •
•! Hooneneas eaahe entirely cared bya free c*e of Dt.
'Bwottaar'a Panacea.'

7’ -Catanh. or common cold, which, if neglected, will
Iterminate;in Contmopden, u effectually relieved and

. icored by Dr. Swcetser’a Panteea. ~ rBronchitis, if jmcheeked, will' effectually lead to
;Bnaehial Consumption, bttta timely ere of Dr* Sweet*;}Mtr*a panacea will eSecmally core 11-.
!- Inflammation of the Tortile or-Sore Throat—This
| disease often leudsttfserioc* consequences from neg*!lect,«oehaauleer*tida of the throat On the first *Tmp-

.! tuns, Dr. Bwoeteer’e Panacea should bo procured and
TOed .freely.

Coughs and Colds find a sovereign remedy in Dr.
'ißweeterVPanaeea. -
•;;T Pneumonia Noth*-—A very fatal disease, resulting
'[froma violent coagh and cola on a debilitated or bio*

1ken down constitnnon;aged persons are subject to it—-
> fir. -Bweet«r*s Panaeea should -be-used on the first
• symptom*, which are a cough orcold.

NightSweats^—This debilitating complaint will meet
i withatinxely check, by using Dr. Ssreeuer 1! Panacea.
\ - Xoasampoott—lfon the first appearance ofeonsamp-

tbra symptoms, whichare apain in the sideand breast,
conch or spitting ofblood, u Dr. Sweetser’s Panacea is

i flwytiaca,’no'danger need be oppreheuded. ‘

, Whenthe Langs, theWindpipe,or Bronchial Tabes
clogged sp withphlegm soas lo impederapt*

ration or breaUnag, Dr.; Sweatser’s Panacea, which is
a powerful Expectorant, shouldb* taken according to
the directions. . • ' ' - >

.!< lnfloetua--Thisdistressingepidemic,ao prevalent in'
1 •urciimate;isspeedilycoreabyDr. Bweet*er*s Pans*
‘-.eem-f Prico *1 per bottle, orsix bottle* for S5.

Forsale by WM/JaCKSON, © Liberty it,sign of
!:the hirhnot • . -- • novStily

'fTriTEB,ITCH, SALT, RHEUM, ec.—Who-wooU
;]JL (br-a-siagle day scratch, .when aflbcted with' ib»-
: -Tetter. Itch, or other disease*of the skin, if theyknew
jwtowouldrelieve and care them. .

! i Tls horrible to be obliged to nib end scratch when
iialon*.bnusorv. horrible toabstain from it,lfor decency
•lacked when incompany* Let it be remembered thai
; DrLELDY’S TETTERaad ITCH OINThIENT ii the
• itmt•f&eaeieni ofany otherpreparation is existence

. Jla curing tho-Tener, Itch,and other diseases ofthe skin.
I IAs all diseases of the skin most arise from the,impurity
I 'ofthe blood and Saids'or thebody, andwhere sash dis-pense be «tf longstanding, and tba constitution affected
jthereby,'ifDr.Leidy'uSarsaparilla Blood Pills biased

•'-withtheointment, they will care any case, whatever,
iand Ifthey do not, the money wil} be retamed by Dr.
iLsidy. Mostcase*, however, will be effectuallycared
;bjtDr.Leidjr’s Tcucr and Itch ointment,-unless' the
-whole system is impregnatedby the diseased-li amors

pwhichwill becompletely carried off from the systemby-
'!Dr Leidy>blood pills, and thesurface ofthe skin heal*
p«d by the ointment: Price of ointment25 eenuT
1} Afreshaupply of these TaJasble.nsetlicines just re-
'iceived and(or sale by;

B A FAHNESTOCK A Co.
eort Ist4 wood,alsocor Oth Awood sla.
PJBACBt PEACEII ■ .

aorsntxnco, '
•p::. BOT IN EVERY.MOTHER'S HOMESTEAD.ijffpHE undersigned. has long'befcu-convinced ofthe
111 necessity lor some modicuie adapted to the tueof
pCbudrca'ana Infants to scjwrcede the use ofall those'
{(Podlciaer whichcontain opiom, and bos' at length sue*
J jceeded la preparing and offering to the public a medi*
! dine(ally answering every purpose for all diseasesof the
(bowels, without the use of that deleterious drag, orany
jcahercalculated to injure in the least: 7 The Intent Pan*

: pcea-hts been-fully tested and tried, the last twelre
i sacra ths, by numerous persona, andfound to possess' all
- theextraordinary virtues, and to produce elfthe aston-
'ishirg effects as set forth on thebill ofdirections. Di-
.'-'vrrbea, Vomiting, ChdUe,' Uriping, Pains, Sickness and
'Diseases arising from Teething, acting immediately
i,without disturbing any of the {unctions of the body,
..modneing the happiest and meet pleasant transition
- from violet* pain to a tranquil and joyous state offeel-
laginthe little Sufferer. -

- lb be bad wholesale and maQ, ofthe Proprietor. Dr.
jJOHN SARGAKT, Druggist aztd Apothecary; John
Mitchell, ElliottAueckham, and most other Druggists
laAUegncay and Pittsburgh. * declJ

_
oLLEK*» IMPERIAL CCMjGUSY’BtP-—lt hasOp«*vua)R: I’lmsuaun, Feb. 14,1»I7.
E Skluce—My wife has fer year* been, subject

toa distressing cough* accompanied with asthma, for
: th*cure of wfuch we used Atferent court remedies,

•nd had th* advice of thi ttosi eminent pop'6**o* hi
" England, but mil wms anaraßing... By chance I heard

r ’ your ImperialCourt Syrop,asd was induced tobey
; ,a botde for trial, although I had no belief that anything

- ■ ;could remove her complaint. To str great surprise,
’ two doses gare her immediate relief. : she hr at times

■i nroobled with a coagb> .but two teaspoonsfol of Syrup
*.V'r‘*lwmy» stops it. i am satisfied, after a trialof three or

<O. ' i lour years, that Seller's CourtSyrup is the bosteongh
'K YffMdicinerhave ever tried cither iu the Old or New

i fWorfd. • ■ . . tV si. t-ansocmxt, -
• 'r h> ' : - Seventh Ward, city of Pittsburgh. • '

' MiTbe ahora certificate should induce all who .are
; Inubiedwith cough or asthma, to give rite Sytspatri-

- - ,»!<. ltomy.be had for a cents * bottle, aiihedrug
; More of It E SELLERS,67 wood it

' j Sold by Dr Caasel,6th ward, andU It Carry, AU<-
: petty cuy. . • . i ■ ■ jaoS

STXiTfcB'S . VERMIFUGE—The greatest oTal
Wonataedirincg! ' Nawhaart, Ohio, >

.• j. . - ' Jan.B, lots- ■ j ■’i Ailis to cardty that after using different prrpara-
• Honeforerpelliqg worms, Iboaabt ofC.F.Uelmin, of

• {fewLisboa,'two,rialsof B E '■fieUm*Vermifuge, and
. I'Bretba contentsof one vial to tfti*e: ©fmy etuldrtu.
. i neat the-first, aged 6 years,- it expelled 45 worms:
,; tan dm seemid, Bft yearsOld, TO; andfrom the third. St

g S4S worms expelledby usings owtonanaL l.reeommctid BeUerP Vermifuge as a
j salsaad one of themost effectual medicine* be-’
'fee* the public. HroaMotxow. '

: ■ | Prepared and sold byH E SELLERS. No 27 Wood
•tieet. Sold by Ur. Caisel, 6th ward; DM Curry,Ai-

• taghaar, WilliamJ Bcniih, Tempgrancerilk. jC*.
• : nuatUlMk 9pitd| Trus*,

"
;

NPWLYU'fVENTEB—Fortbe rclief&ad Penuanem
Cur*of fIERNIA or RUPTURE. (Suited jo ol»■ ■■■•■ '-ftsce.) 'i 1 \

. '-r.-rhssuperiorelaimsof:iht«Tfttncoo<litio the com-
gsrairvc eaao with whlch.itmay beworn..,Tbe pad o(

' MWjod neatly balanced on epfings, yieldsto pres-
<-•' awe usany partof it, and thoroughly adapts itself it,

uayfnoveineßimadfi fey-ti* wearer. Itcan be yrvtn■ ? WithoutiateraUsioa, untilacurei* effected. (TuetoU-
’ "ftct.hen have made arrangements for the manufacture

-• • ■al these valuable Trusses,ina superiorstyle, in-Phil*.
. ;defr3la,andhaTcthemnpwfor.sslcaltheiroihee,No

l/jx»ltbfieldst.neareixih,PiU*burgh.
. :* r! - - .•••.• -geo. ivaTT,

(JeT) D. WIKaUFKMaN.
• -K»l

, i SrillhTAitUy ißOhtoi
. ; • _ • *... • WAtrorowß. Qiao, Jm'r C7. IH9
; R. K. ffm.KRS- Yoar VennUugn i* unequal!-
• iW «d as a -“worm destroyer.® and bu rircaentiro
; Mlistaeiiob to all who bare n& occasion loose it—Voot Liver. Pill* axe also jreioinr a highreputation
km. Years retpeetfaQy, •• • Coccu&Alaia.-

’ i’.‘« „McCossm*vn*i: Ohio, IMS.
, ; Mr. RE. Seller*-tour Vermifuge sell* renurkalijr
!Mat, and baa gained ike .fall confidence ofalt vrlio use

>o| «lM) ibe Cough Sjrnip. Your* truly
lniw Geest.

, : Prepared and sold by R. E. Sellers, No. a Wood at,■ Boldalso bp* Dr. Casscl, 6th Ward, 5. M. Cum 1, All£
i§bcay, and Wen, i. Smith, Tcreperaaccrdle. febl
'IJKHFUMERY, SOAPS, Ac., in store ud for b!<

:X bjf Joel Mohlcr, Druggist, eor. Wood and stlt.»u:
k . Jain Hand's ftytnpb Soap; .

■*■. ■ ■** Amandin for Chopped Hand*;
JtoMsePa: -do' do- - do;

. .** SuperfineSharingCream, roseAalmond:
Ox Marrow Pomatum; ;

. Cold Cream;
-i hoee Tooth Paste;

* * : Coiofoo Water, fine extract tot the hand*
IfftUrf, Ae- : fcbio •
;MI \BUCfS, DBUGSi—Joe!Mohicr, drogßut and epotfc-I I oearr; N. W.eornerof wood and sth su., Pius-

mu keep constantly ou h and. .drugs,.points,

uZ-ninician’i prescriptions carefully compounJ*
St from tht bool materials, atany hoar of the day or
BkkL Alaoian aaeonment ofperfmuery.fine
OmdflhHh brashes, sehleh be trill tell low lor

-•-; • . . . j . msyl

THIS b hocertify that I purchased onerial ofDr.
MoUst* Worm Specific, some two month* ago

Bad tin- to aaoa of tune.’ aonteaeren years old, two
111uiut im,and althoogh the amount may appear
imV *« jhaT« do doubt bat there was upwards o|
»Wo nocaitui wc*» passed from him. measuring
*m«.witf«ik!> >•»'>{«}sia&v:
f 1 Boca* Carrol co. Tetm , Dec 'l7, lfc-471 jft34

. .... IUUW etiUEL'S ladtun Vegetable Heir Oil, for.
j ■ .. . V<p**«®jjgU*eTDWib, Kittening utd Unproriuff tbe.■ flair.«ad wmdaiiT prercnung ft inrm falluig out, for

- »w*br v J . i WOHUvK, DntKRiM,
‘ - 'tcaiwrttleeopy) . eor Wood ewl &h «u

SHEKPPKLTSrf 1 bdls. « good article, ree’d per
«aarPacific,.aid lor sale by

1»MB i V JAMES A HUTCHISON tc Co .

■.boxes mooId Candles ia store sadfor
|»MI| atWHAIimUCII. .

' i'wi»Vt. VillMnil flMlii rnr«l Yeiniili Tf vrrn
' >4 0155 l by JOHN D.MORGAN.
< ’ irifftmafl crow jutrec'd end for tale by
r .. * JOHN P MORCIAN.

ilanding. •

BUSUITELPAKOE.
srtatt r?jnfctt VINEQAitfortole by
* MHIILL. DL'tiHFIKLD A ROE.

r: J 'JH'inh' nerer lending from Mr Ladr

DICKEY It Co.
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Vnwinhif;by G-1VJ

£ Howard, author of Ratlbl 'tho:
Fallen; fay-Cutis, antherof BUck--

Tbe Mario Figure Hoad, or thoLady efOreea aad
by Charier Carey, of ttoU. 8. N.' ’

„,™itandit’sBride, or the Maid ofSaxeny; by Loelsa
Sidney. ,
. Stanhope, authorof“girthing T-ihaniwc « */•
_ Lyaoore, and Mr. aad Mrs. Woodbridge; fayMix* Leslie.

London Quaner.yReview. *

Union Magazine for December,
life of Joaeph T Haro—a largesupply.
Tlte Manreuvering Mother, by (he antbor of‘History

ofa Firth.* . i ■:■
The Wlifulness of Woman, by the same.
TbeOld Commodore;.by EHoward. ‘
Jeanette Allison-or the Yoang Strawberry Girl—a

tale of Sea and Shore; by Ingraham.-
*

• '
Kaam, or Daylight,'a prize tale;by J S Hobb.
fsr Howland Astiion, 2 rol; by Lady O Long.
The Splendors ofVersailles,and the Court of Losis

theXTV. . ' •

Flower*Personified, Nos. •aad 10. ;
- Rural Cemeteries of America,pan 9L

Magazines, Newspaper*, etc.
.-.London Punch andrieiorial Tioes, 'per last rteamenO

Brother Jonathan, Pltiladelphia Courier, arnT Yan-
kee Doodle Pictorials. , For sale by .. . .

; WM S CALDWELL, ; .
decl - . ; 3d st, oppoaitethsPort Office.

\TEABLy READYFORPUBLICATION
J.l by J. A.4U. P. JAMES, Cincinnati, thefollowing
new and valuable Work*— ... 1

Doniphan's Expedition—Conlaininrl'a sketch of thelife of Col. A. Av.: Doniphan: the Conquest of New
Mexico; Gen.Kearney's Overland Expedition to'Cali-fornia; Doniphan's Campsign against the Navijos, and
his unparalleledMarch upon Chihuahua and Durango,
.and the Operations,of Gen. Price at Sania-Fe,*'wilh n
Map and Engravings, by John T Hughes. A B of the
Ist Regiment of Minouri Cavalry. .

History, of Kcntacky—lu Antiquities and Natnral
Cunoamea; Geographical Statistical and Geological
descriptions; with anecdotes ofPioneersLife, and morethan one hundred Biographical Sketches ofdirttaguish-
ed Pioneers, Soldiers. Statesmen/ Lawyers/Di- -
vines, Ac.; illustrated with forty engravings; by Lewis.
Collins,I vol. octavo.

j m." ' ■ ,~ TheTwelve Months' Volunteer, or Journal of a Pri-
vate In the' Tennessee Regiment of CavaTryj s in the
Campaign of Mexico, daringtSM-47,containing on ac-
count of the Much of the Reguneiit' to (Vera Cruz, a:description of the Countrypassed over; manners, cus-
toms, Ac. of the people; Sketches of Camp life; ac-
counts ofalt~the actions of other Volunteer Regiments;
and a felt Htsujy of the Mexieaa War;List ofthe Kil-
Ini aad Wounded, Ac; Uluslrated by alarge number of
comet .views and plans; by Geo. C. Ftxrber, l.volomo
octavo. • • *) ,• • ' : • , deel.
BOOSI FOB THE SEASON—llluminatedJp Gems ofSacred Poetry; a splendidimperial-0 vo*with beautifel illustrations on steel, by Sustain, and 2»
illuminated pages,by Schmitz and. Sinclair,-richly
bound la Turkey moroccoand whiteeaifisopetblygilt.

The Christian Keepsake, an annual mr~1543; wife
splendid mezitotint engravings, by Sanaii; fadondin ar-abesque morocco. 1

Christmas Blossoms andNew Year's Wreaihfbr
.I84S; a small quarto volame. primed onanbw. white pa-per, embellished withsplendid mezzotint engravings.—
This is by far the most beautiful juvenileannua) pub-'
tubed in the United Suuea.--

The Poetical Works ofOliverGoldsmith, M. B* with
numerous ej dalte designs; by the Etching Club, ta va-
riousstyles ofbinding. -

Thompson's Seasons, withsevenjy-««Tendesigns, by.
(ha Etching Club, in various styles of binding.

. The Foeu and.Poetry'of America,* by R. W. Grli-*
Tfao Poets and Poetry of the Ancients,by Wiliian

. Peter, A. hLrsuperbly boundin Turkey morocco; splcn
didlyrilu rTT-j.. . •Willis'sPoems. mvaricat styles ofbinding.

Gray’s Elegy-iilditrated. \

t ilemas's Poetical Works, in various bindings.
LcTd Byron's • « r “

Shakspeuea -“ « .
- The Poetical Works ofTfaomaa Moore.

Ballads ai-d otherPoems, by Mary Howitt.
Poems by Amelia.
Headley’s Sacred Mountains. -

The above, withnneatvarietyof other new works,
in splendidstyle* of binding, suitable for rift books; for
*alsby

' i ; JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,
de3o • Boohsenerycor. MarketA3d stu.

Valnable StandarcT Woikx
BRANDED ENCYCLOPAEDIA—A Dfetmury of &U--caee,liltrotor* andart,comprising the history,dewriptbo
sod scientificpnaespte*of every brunch ofhumankriovlsdge.
withthe derinlkm aeddtfiniuonofall the te,nuia genera)

use, edited-by tV T Braode, VttB,fe.' mutinied by an-
.Beroaaenrtriopoajwaiod. . ' <

Mone’rNorth'Amerieaa.'Atlas. containing beautifully col-
ored tnepe of North America, Canada' East. Canada JPert,NovaScotia,'New Bnuuviek,NoithmtTexas, Near Mix*
wo, Florida, Texas,'California, Mexico, Central America;
Yucatan. IPcst IndiaIsland* aad all the States and Terriiorials the Union. i -

- Neal’s Portteas—Thehistory ofthe Poritaas from th*
tafenuiMß to 15t7, to therevolutionof 1708,ceraprittag ae
aeeaaatot Oictrjßaeiplea, Aahc.-by Daoiel Neal, w A‘,
revued byJobs O Choates,&(D,wMh Oise portrait* cattea];
.tßl*o_volqma< : ,

TbeaMOf thallodj la'relation totha Mind, for Oedrge
Moora, M'D, member of theroyal cbUegq.ofpßnirinw?&4v

' Javenile Warleal
ITcxlth asd JPorth- or which snkes the naa, a wry pop-

ular JimsUe work/: r
. p—~i-- f »t«s g r—ft-’p—

Rowell's' Speaker—The Jsnaik Speaker, eoaprisieg
eteomtary rule* and exerciser ia declxoatieo. with a selee-
lioa of ptecaferpractice, by Fraacie TRattell, instrnetor ia-

Tbs above iroiLs received and£>r sale by
. - ; JOHNSTON.ASTOCKTON

all BoolndteTS,cor taarkei sud 3rd *ts

• Pulmonary Bsluni.\IXBSRS. REED ACUTLEB-1 feel Ti a Jury I
ill own to my fellow eremtarcs, to stale somethingmore respecting-your. Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
Since! lint used the Balsam, about eleven years ago,
the happy effect of.which I then tarean account ot, 1
bare had several severe eomplohitaand attacks at ray
longs, one afewdaya -rince, mid in every instance I
bare used the Balsam alone wub complete and perfect,
success, it ha* efioeted relief and cure In a very few
days. It ia certainly a safe medicine. 1 do not know
that itwill cure a fixed consumption, but I believe it
will be Inmany easeaa preventive, and prevention is
better thancure; Ido therefere, tor the love ofmy fel-
low men, earnestly recommend the use of this
inall pulmonary complaints. I am confident* that it
has been the means of preserving my lifeto«>»« day,

Boston JanelO,r4A BENJAMIN PARSONS.
For sale by B A Fahnestock. A Co, corner first and

wood andalso corner wood ana 6th. jal9 -

DlCTldlflßfm,Orttk,English,
slo«l,dhe^-

Anihon’sCUsuekl Dictionary; -
DieuonarydfGreek and Roman Antiquities;

• M'CuUoqgh’i Commercial Dictionary; .
UK's Dictionaryand Supplemstn, arts, manufactures

and mines: • •

, OctavpJicJioaary, revised edition;Todd's Johnsou'rand-Walkers Dictionary, .
Worcester'K Dictionary; '•
IJddelJ and Scon’s GrvexLeneon;

. Hobtnsqa'v Greek lexicoa ofNew Testament;Lcvcmfr LatinLexicon; •
AinswonhH Latin -Dietionhm
Flemmitt aadTUdna'a French Dictionary;
Buck's Theological -Dictionary;
Union.BiUe Dictionary;
Robinson Cal(net's Dieuonary, Ae.
The.above, witha general assortmentbfTbealogical,

Cluiucal.Mivccllaneosa.and Sunday School Book*,al-
ways oahand and for sale low, fay .v

! ELLIOTT A ENGLISH,
. dc3 - .. • -j CBMarket«L,bet»U4i3dA4th.

New PibllcaflOßi,
'VCILTON’S POEMS, . Uluitnued. Harper’s new
JAX edition of the Poetical werkaefJohaJailion.with’
a metaali, and critical remarks pa hit genius ana wrl-
Utn by Jamas Jdoatgomary; and pod hundred and
twenty earoiug* firum drawihg* by William Hsrrey.
Istwo Tourney. - J. - - . - ; - -

SrKtcxn’sGUx*Txsxxxranv—Tfce four Gospels and
Aeu. of the Apontes,-in Greek, -with English notes,
critical, pMtoopphieaL and exeyetkalj maps, indexes,
et&, together with!the Epistle*,and apocalypse; the
whole forming the' New Testament—For the tue of

■Schools,- Colleges, and Theological Seminaries. By
Ber. J. A.SmearyA.M.
'A .Nxw SoTCffMidsamaiert fairy tale of

lore. -By Mn/R-CHaO.. ” , -

Jains’ lixsir iy«—The life of JElenrr theFourth, 1king' of France -■ and Narine,' By G. P. B. Jamea.-
Completn in foarpaiu,paper; 2 voli.doth.

Forsale by -; JOHNSTON * STOCKTON,
•JtoB ■ Booksellers,corner ofmarket and 3d «u
TTtSOLISH BOOKS—History ofthe- Greek Kev-
A-X olatioa. anAoT.the. wars: and campaigns prising'
from thesirngf teaof the Greek Fatnou in Emancipa-
ting their.coinin' from the Turkish Yoke—in two.ro!-
amet—splendidcopy with onmennu sups and engra-
ring*. ■i

. Lejirr*’ illastrtdre of the-reignofWCJiam 111, from
la 6to17W6—witlr fine poruaits, to *rots. ;
Campamoa to the staid?of the Holy Scriptnreallarry >Mowtiray, thriiing roeunee, with fid engra-

vings.
'lour in the Holy Land,French Stage,anil Sketchesid China.’Jcrit rre'dand foroale by

McDonald& bebson ,
_*pty# i EOwarkeiatrccv

THEPhilosophy of life and Philosophy of Lan-
guage, by Fred Von Schlegel.

Smith’s Researches in China in IBM. ’45 and ’ld, with a
map and plates, j

TheState of the Departed;by Jno.Henry Hobart,D.D.
The Cboreb'Caiverial, by Dr; Stone.
Goldsmith’sPoems, Qlnstrated.
Thompson'* Seatons: do

For sale by • J L READ, ,
jaaa. , 4th atnear market.

VALUABLE Saw Year’s Ptyaamts.- fa W«r*rlfyNovels, 27 volumes, V2ma,. illustrated;
« s •*. dro

Mn Sherwood's Works, ISvols 12mo, illustrated;
Mia* Edgworth’a ' 10 “ M - •
!Urper*i Family Library, 163vols,complete;

doßoy's and Girl's ', 4 • •*..
Work’*of Shakespeare, 7 vols. 9vo, the beautiful Bov
tonedition, finely bound;* . .. . '

Butler'! Urea ofihe Saints, 4roll, elegantly bound:
Hannah Moor’s Wnrks, 7 voU, -a
Exploring Expedition,Q yols rcTkl Bvo

<*o do A -do ' do 'do
£**ByUts,8 yUts, SVoU. Turks) nr. banks. ,

•Theabovc/together withah rg> assortment of ole.t®®a .d mmlly and po-ka: Bible*, Common
***** “2d bindjuCT, a lorwhichwill be toldlower thanever offered in &ia marker, at this oldaland°*u , KAY A Co.

a:. _■ ' - cor 3d A wood »t

nmio. ra.j b. tKbJli-
PSL «ch di? “ “ IVV’ •"**■>» 4 wa,r. m. rata aay. . FnuU’g, Ocl2v,m° '
We, the undersigned, would inform the eldxena of

1 • NUNNS fc. CLARKNew York, Sept. 1, 164froct22dti ****** .

OUE NEW BOOKM.-hUrgartt Or»W
new tmlby G PR liaa; Fries 0 ttata. ‘

Xariffi,of the Trhunpb'of Liberty.'
ChnstopberTUrefe, by Albert BaaJih/
C«BUUadarof blahi:tllu«traiad>. <•••'•

CounUu of Morhuuby F Botth*. £aq,
Lsgvadsef Meiitoj by Ore. 8. Uppird; frtihiupylr.
Mwilmi for .October. New Utw; jasl received by

. WAI. 8. CALDWELL,
. wp2l ..... (fcjrd it, oppositepost oAes.

•'-BIT«M3ICTE-WOMS-ASD*»ONBXr/:’
:r ' '■ <job* wSlSit »!oo.>ARSpkejpared tobuild Counaand Wotlien MaeUn-

,Aery ofererr description, snehas—CardingMa-
ChuxerjopiimtngFrames, Speeders, DrawingFrames,
!Railway Heads; Warper*, ©rearing
{Frame*, Loom*,'Card Grinders, Ac* Wrought lionIShafting turned all sizes of Cart Iran, Pollies and

IHaagcrs,of the latestpatterta;slide and handlmthes,
’and tools ofall kinds. * i - >

1 Castings of emydescnptioa furnished on short no-
tice. Patterns made toorder fer Milt Gearing, Iron
rtubnr. Ae. t*teaa Pipe for beating Factories, CastIron window- Sash, and fancy Costings generally.—
Orders! eft at the Warehou»e of J.l’ilmerA Co-,Lib-
ertyatreet,will have prompt attention, i

' i Kzrxa to j
• Dlackstock, Bell A Co* J K Moorhead A Co* G E
Warner, John Irwin A'Sons; Pitubaith. ' •'■ ••GCA J 11 Warner; Steubenville.' ,- ‘ jsnlO,
ALLEGHENY VENITIAN BLIND FACrORY.JOHN A. BROWN

TAKES this method (olitlbrm hitfriends"gaeasiy. and the public ai targe that his Factor7
- BSSStB * 'sjnow infull operation,on the East side
’ fISSSSfI ’ Diamond,Allegheny,where aeon]

BZ3SKJ - etantaupply ofBlinds, of various coloie
'andqnalmes*Tecoastantlykeptonhaad,

alsoatNo. 5 Wood et, Pittsburgh,at J.A
. VCmv . H. PtuUips’bilcloth waierocm.

...Vorut'iui Ohquenmade 0 order in the beetstyle,
repairedat the shnnext uoiice. -

N. B. Hlb RliadswUl be put tre, withoutany addi-tionalexepjue'io that they can oe.removed ia a mo-
ment ta case offire or tor washing, And without theaid
ofa crew dr oetldlyAwloraly

, i ';Wg.:ALErkaDKttA SORB,pOFTIN MAKERSAND FUBNtSHINU UNDER-
. .TAKERS, corner-of Pennand rH. Ciatr streets,

Exchange Hotel, eutraneepn Penn sireei,
Jcrpectfslly iufara; their frirnds and the pulilie, that
Dfeyare prepared to furnish andattend 10everything in
ilir lino of Undertakers. Aitvsy> <m hand alargeas-
noruucniofreadymade Coffins, covered,dined arid fin*
tthediathe ver) bcsimanner, si),sons andxtzrs reaoy
made Shroadsof flannel, Cambrickand rhu<lin,midal]
3'xes made m approved styles. Wo keep a. Urge as
•orimcnt ofsvbi e and blauk,cot:on,vlikand kidGloves,
■ablefor pallbearers and mourners, crape,-caps,col-
lar*, and every thing neccpsrry tor dressing the dead,
aadon reasonable terms, as we purchaseall our goods
■a the Eastern cities. Alw, stiver plaies fer engraving
•he came andage. We have a splendidnsw bearae and
horsevand any number of theoest- carriages. Every
thinganendedtopromptlyapd pdncmally. oct&ly

. :' '.W. W. WALLACE,
PITTSBURGH STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

No*. 344 aad tllfl JJbens ttmt, fuar.tAs Canol
-A LWAYRonhandandotadcto«rder,alargovarie-
ixA' ty of;MarbleMantels. Pier,Centre Tables,’and
Buri'xd.TopSj'fQinb Slones,Moua menu, Ac, all which,
beingmade of the choicest marble, and manufactured
.principally brraa£hinery,wUlbe sold lowforcaib.

N. 11. Persona .wishing to purchase Mantels, are
informed that it ia henceforth unnecessary for them to
go/Easi, u I can furnish them with an articlein all
respects as good,and (freight, in*araoce,Ac, consider-
ed,) as cheap as they can purchase them1for in the
East. Call and see. ■ ,j j-2d

- COPPER* SHEET IRON, AND TIN .
- . k WARS MANUFACTORY,No 8 Market street, Pittsburgh; Penna:

havidg made great (uinrovetßenls 1-J. in the construction ofjtbelrCtJOKlNU »i'OVK9.
respectfully invite persons building Btenrabdbfs to cat!
and examinebeforeoarcharing, aswe can supply them
with Deck Stoves, Forges, and every other kind of
Copper, Tift and Sheet Ironwork necessary infaraith-
inxa Steamboat. | . (

We also make to order on the shortest notice Sat
Tube* anddumber; Copper work for Steam Engines
nod every vsrimy ofwont in oar line.
1 fcM - ■ •\ ; SHERIFF A SHIRK

WM. MeCULLY ftCOn ;
fflainlattarffs of fials, Bottles and If.Blass,

•: No. 139 WjOOD STREET.
OUE feeionra being now in full operation,we are

prepared to execute orders in oar ime.ptomptly.
Dunag ih«last saumer we have adopted a new piuu of
flatteningWindowUlus,(tbemoriappiovedplan now
n»ed in ike east,) by whichwe turn out &eaperiorarti-
cle. Glaxs flattened on this plan-is perfectly l«vH and
true, with a very fine Icsu’e PaiiuervanddenJ;i»geii-
erally, are rcqsested u> call arid-examine for them*
selves. sp.B

BENNETT ti. BROTHER,
tIFEENSWAHE MANUFACTUIIEKS,

Blrmtagliam, [Bear Plttlborgb,] Pa.
HoriiinsM, No. 137, Woixit ifreef, fiiUburglu
XAnWlLLcosstamly’kecpou haodagood awortv

ment ot \V are, of oar own manutaetare, and;
taperiorquality. Wholesale and country .Mei>

1 ebams are respectfully invited 1* calt and rr,
amine; for ihetntelvei, as ate determined in *e[t,
cheaper thanhasever before been offered to the poh-~
lie'.-
5D- Order* sentby mall,accompanied by the c**h 01

city reference. wiU he promptly attended to, - let>zs

Great ffuUrn Bolt llingo Saicfaetory,
CINCINNATI, O.

1 A Cp* a-oolfl inform the «aJe thsd
iXsitheyarc now manafacuriug the best Ban itiuge
cwcrfexde la the Untied .States, as this i« our jirlnci*
pie lauriets, wolntend to send oat ascomplete an ar-
ticle at can possibly be made. Those engaged io llto
hardware trade, we think, will find it to their interest
to aeebur Buu» Allorders promptly attended w.

iuj-5' ’ 1 A GARDNER a Co, rorof Mb roam -t*

- BIBBINGUAM TlCfi KACTUKI
CAMPBELL A CRESS,

' msvtrxcicaxMor
FINISHrNG NAILS, HOOK HEAD BRADS,

Iron and Copper -Tacks,
IRON AND COPPEU BKOE.NAIUs,

’ ■ aim
Pattern Makers' Ptririii, ofevery description.

Office Ncu 3 SLCbartea Hotel, Third streei,
HI j , , Ptltfbwrgh.

P. Menvuv. Xsnsv f-1 Lxi>lib
FLINT * GLASS ESTABLISHMENT.

MULVaNY A GEULIE nSriutaetureand keep con-
stantly on hand Moulded and Plain Flint

Glassware, in all>u vanetiea, at their Warehouse cor-
ner of .Marketand Wxiersireeu, Pittsburgh.

■Oar "Works continue in full operation und weare
constantly adding to our stock, which enable-us u> hi!
brdeiywifa promptness. Parchator* are re«peci!a?iv
snlinted to call and examinepneex a«d urin».

mylOdly • •

COACH MAKING.
• FROM the very ilhctar cucoiua^e

mentthc sabseriber has received since
h» haslooatvd himself in Allegheny,
has inducedhim to takea lea*«,fora

of years, oa.the property be now
eceapies. is Beaver street, irnmedrately besuic the
PiesbyterimnChareb. From the long experiencein the
above business and adesire i« please, he hopes to mer-
itarid receive a share Of publicpatronage.’
. Nowon hand andfinishingto order,Kockaway Dug.
pics, open and top Uupgics, aad every derfSiptfon of
Carnagesmade 10 order, from scTcaty-fivA dollars 10
•isfaihunamt faeio-din itritN' SfIHTII.

.
...

_
' junta OU.

"

’ ' 1
11'HE andersixney urc uowprepared to ford.>li ibeir
X eutomers and the publicgenerally,with rneic cl-

ientarticle of Imrd Oifof which
thef,willsellori acccmciodatiagurina. llinr I J:! thrv
lisueve to bea« goodasany offered in theuiaike,,*ud
may be rctuned ifoot subsfaetory. I '

j , ' IV, J JORDAN A SON
1 IB liberty at,npptmie »nii)hfi-id

PJ B.—Lard and Grease sunahlefor m.utiiarrv.en
haadjforsaleatiovaf^^^

• iDr./fayles's italuofLiverwort.

THATthis medicine should acquire so much hotorie-
iy, is notatall strange, when we cake i mo cuiiude-

ration the rast Bomber* that arecured by in u*i. For
maiiy years it bat proved so asiooishingly sue -essful
at the north, that nearly every family mam it i a their
house as an antidote toroid*, coughs aud eotuuniptioiu

Thatxo other article possesses the same incnls is
equally true, and the consumptive learns that! e candepend upon this medicine,whenniloilier* have j roved
worthless. There it not. a doubt bat iboaratM « are
yearly cored by this iiiertimaMe medicine, aud in many
instance*when? Uiosegiven up to die have, in m in-
credible short time,been entirely, cured by its um ivaii-
edai&cacy. 'The following remarkable ca*e o’cou-
sumption was cured by thisRalsini ofLiverwort, - As
you value life and health, and wouldbe cured, ai once
itson to this article, arid rest assured youwill r ot re-
sort in rain—but rend andjudge for yourself.

latKxnrtßo cent or awinunos •*so uvu cou-
fUHT.—I had aviolent cough, with raisingof phlegm.
aseven pain inmy side, back, stomach audaero i*tny
bowels/ I wax so cold at times, it seemed inipo «&!•

to keep wenn, evert whenother* were comjilumt ig of*
thebeat, and ray skin was very yellow. 4 icUgnay to
■kinaud bones, ray-vein* sank inand-become inriable,
and every person supposed me dying?' A friend of mine
recommended me to try Dr. Taylors Balsam ofllivL-r-
-wort; which Igot, as my physician did me no goodland
this medicinerestored ine to good health again. - \

i JKAYaNAGH;\mar 7 - PbipChrpeoter,WOVratefstrMl .
Although thousands areeuriwby Dr/rtylur’illaldim

of liverwort,and as many sull dieofshat fatal malady,
the daute is plain, neglect-your first symptoms, raid
thro trifle with thing* of nq use until ifls too late,dethb
follows. But every 000 can be curedif they willl—
Take this medicine at the yery tint approachof the
sidions foe, amiyou will be cured. Yet* this medicine
has cured consumption in advanced stages, a*the leiii-
mutual* belowwill prove. But th* surest way is not to
defer!as “delay* are always dangerous._ ...

. .Prepared and sold at 73Beckham street. New York.
Bold iu Pittsburgh by J D Morgan, Wl Wood si; J

Townsend,43Market st,H Smyser. cot Market.and 3d
■tt; Henderson A Co, 6 liberty st. Price reduced to
glbOper large bottle. ' mar 7

VKUSCTABUK rUL.MO.NAHY IULHAHf.-Tn
ihvprnprictortoftbc Yentable Pulmonary DiUm;—l

am mtufirdthat ihs Vegetable Pahaonary Balaam »»■»»!-
UlMc crdicine. Hhaibwnused la this ptac* with CMaplels
•aseca»>au obstinate coaplaintof thelucgi, ilunJufwith
a wt*re cough, lotiof voice, ami ibcrailing of much blood
which tud prrviou»;y raided many approved prt»erip<toni
After using the baiaam oat week the patient’* voic*returned.'
and be wa« enabled to apeakaudibly. 11m c*»e occurred
soaatjme tiocc.sad thtaan i» tuiw engaged not ouljr in ac-
tira bat in Üboriout bualneee. Reapeeiiullv *wui>
Concord,N.H..dan 1». Itf., S AIOKUILL.Ifj).
TJoW in I'lLLabnrgh by B A Hahsestnek, 4‘ Uo. «j?o*r of

lintand wood, aleoeoreitUt k wood tU. y ieetM

ABTHONO EVIDENCE that' Dr JaYNE’S EX-
I’EuTOHANT f» superior to all other reatedif* fur

Coughs, Coaiumptioo,Broaehilit, Aaibnu, aadother Pulmo-
nary eOecUoas,i« that the same Jfcnoni Mhocoamettted Use
use uf it in their bailies ten year* ago. still prefer ft to all
other remedies of the kind; and whenany bare btns induced
to try other preparation* they bate alsnoel invariably been
diappdisUdin receiving the benefit which wa» reasoosbjy
anhcijWUdfroa theKith praises bestowed by theproprietors,
and bar* returned to the um «fJarsca’ ExriCTOt*in\ m
a remedy that has ocrer tailed to nliero.lhen. and-which
probably never had itstao»| in arresting tralniooarydiseaaca.

I rewed only by Dr D. Jape, Phlladelplua; and sold on
agcacyby ALEX. JAYNE*

dcrgldAwif . . ?¥ Fourthu
:

~

CABO.
ABI am now engaged in the Importationof Diannes,

Wines anddim,Ac., exclusively.and havingmade
arrargfifieotsio different parts of Knropo and the Isl-
atvdrwub well known bonsea for my frame supply of
Foreign Liquors, which I will be able to anil, delivered
in die Cnetem llouttiofNew York or. New Orleans or
m this city, atthelowest market price for cash or ap-
proved paper. Ihave m store aad cellar a very latge
stock of very superior Wines and Liquors a* Imported
of the most celebrated brands and vintages for sate oft
plearing terms by PCAIAHTIN

deft! i -i rot IstA sntlthflrldns
f- \ Drum Store for Hale,

QlTl/ATED jntheflourishing town of Wollsville.lbs
O terminus of the Pittsburgh and Cleveland Itiul
BoadlbOnule*by rivej from Vittsborgh. The present
oaunotsof the establishment is'fair and can'bertucreas-
ed indefinitely. I Tbs owners wishing to .retire from
t"® hruineas wfyl sell ou reasonable terras bi private

‘ i i-fs°. nvxi^hlnS f" “take inuuirieaare referredto Jon Kidd * <k Pittsburgh, or Subscribers, Wells-
- W k P S MACKINTOSH.Js“?‘ -

_____
•_ dito^..SiT.ny. K

„
PA'r Klt»B ;>OE ftA LK-Cafeh

’'Hi.Maker. AUeghenr city Oil Milt,bMt"Ir
n*!re*‘ ft 1?™-•»handstiher in wood*S"»V W 1 “U patterns made to order.-

BOOKS— Catechism of Ires, or the Merehaia’a and
.Mechanic's complete guide to tbo Iron trade; A

few copie* nuly.—very scarce. Slmonda’ Literature of
the. south of Korop*.; Chambers’-Informationfor the
people. Chambers' Cyclopedia of English ■ Literature.
Wendiir* Blackstoue’* Commentaries, a new edition
In4 beautiful volumes. Bollock's Poona, a new and
splendid edition.. Parlor Book of Flowers—for ail
kuolx. |a9j *' JL%EAD,<tlnie*r mufcstst

hew novel*. r

mHE lASTaOP THE PAIKiES—A CkrutmarX Tala,byG.^.R.James,Esq. • - v .
Kyra; an autobiography: edition;edited by Car*

ierßeU.Ja*tt««iTedaadfor*aJeW'laM • JOHNSTONABTOCKTON.

BsasssMiS.'iastgs:l*.
mrn&i}. ELUtrJTAIg<GUSH t av^.r v.tflt

SHAWLS t BIBBONS—A few very nehniid an*,■Cashmere Shawls; just received;: also, Sprmg IU&-&ons,in great variety, y the dry goods house of B.
--fetea r • - ■■ - /w.R:MUEPHY. *milE GREATEST-:BOOK OP<THE SEASON-1. Dr. Great Amsiicaa Dtctionary of ihaPniiiili Tiiii|iiM») i »iniisiiii rtmfiMnr«n tlmtihs

forswr edltfoos cosmiaed; revised by cWaear-A.CoodricirPtoCYaleCoOere, TfceaortevmletaadvtionararrSnllMbiTi<me vot. crown quarto. Prieaffb
Tor cafe by ■■ J.L.&EAH,. r -

r ; v

SUGAR—4€? bids NO, jaitreed nad for "T.
marls .. f ; BURBIUDGE, WILSON A

Jci '

Xl/WflOW GLASS—3OO bn ftflO and IQiU W
Ote.teMJabr BROBWSpPUtCo

*.
4 1

: I■ .i • i
" J*~"' '' '”11'y

'Kir *■-* » -*r
w v /"

itTiußJeimi chkhch. wm Ti»«I;£1 soifeilfeg tLe p ire age ofUm rtsblk
Jfar ou>article, St is bdTßgbt andpr tper° jh.it;>.amttoa

, which(ha flaws foraopportubased »biMddbefalJy,aadbir-
ty act forth also toot goareslec* be gists (hit tLe comjfcndtTWihWtbtimpowdiupoobyrsing it

• la tha first place It. ii vtu fcaowv tint(bortomli'f ef
Uaek•‘lnks'* an cossraed of a pceciflitat*, held together
byguxn Ankle,esdlvhcn the water, euheria whole or part
is cm ponied the gum andpctcipitsu inkfluipasty mass
is the ta of inkstand which coots ins it. Uis sUq common
to ndarinegtr to the luk misfire toamkeit dert fluid,
which foacsK* the erilby acting on the pea, if 4 (tedone,corroding itthrough teaser bort time. Now <he» Wri-
ting Fluid”differs from thes uuxlares in erery TapecCM
itSo chemical sotuLou requiringno eiseidraiUtf- to bold it
together,therefore will neverget thick, and being rery fluid
• lam quantity flow*from the pea inloegmu»[£ce peoeirv

I tiag deeperinto thefibre of.the paper making a inert perma-
nentataisa&d one lesseasilymcrei by aUriuoothan ii' itwas

\ only plastered tatthe surface. :it also contsim aamatter that
has anaffinity formetaUc iron, therefore will aot corrode
■ted pen*—(twill not mould, and although ft write* of a
bltthh greencolor yetina few hour* itbeeumel a deep biach
whichwill cad ore forages. It i* warranted superior to the

article known by the name of ** Arnold’* Writing
Fluid/' aad<me-ihinl more girea for the robe price. A*
a guarantee against imposition of turkind being attempted
tbs following rccaeamendatioa* will inffice,as all must be
aware, that the uamc* there girai could not jhare been ob ■talaed by any mesasfor aauuworthy purpose 1

AVe recommend “ Hibbert'aCbemical Writing Fluid” to
Use patronage of ,»ol>Uc,*e a first rate article in ail rti-
jetlr,itflows free from thepea withoutelagjing it up sad
In the course of a £iwhour* becomes a deep bneht black.

B A Sampson Sc Co. Wick and MdZandless
Robert Moon. JohnParker, I
Wm Uppineottfc Son 8 l|> Co.
MeQwwansli Douglas Franc.i Sellers
Robt B MeTall, Bookp’r C A MeAnullv k Co.
iforW W Walhce, .

_ i
' Juniata Rolling Mflli, AufT 20,1M1.

Mr Thos K Hibberi—Deajttir: I hare been using yoar
Chemical Writing Fluid, and Cod it a first rate article for
theoffice, it flowsfreely from the penand beecases jet black
e a few hours. Yoartfcc, ' >

T U TUTTIE, Bookkeeper
for BlteeUs k sem]>l*.

Pittsburgh,Aug 2S, 18t7»■ Mr T K Hihbert—Bor Sir Haring procured a bottleof
Tour WritingFluid, some throwcrksogn, (consider i Hal-
lyequal if But tupcrior to Arnold*! or snyothir iok now in
«•«, 1 know of Uetptctlullr,

WILLIAMHTEU'aRT, Book-keeper
tor Arthur Nicholson itCo

; ’ Pittsburgh, Sept ILIS4?-
Mr T K Hibbvrt—Dear Sir: ! an turag roar Chenteal

Writing Huid, tad find Itto be amort eseehtnl article for
(tee! pent, u itdoes not eke tbeaaplikc the generality ol
other inis, itflows free and become* a deep black in a few
hour*. Yours, Resp>-ctraily.

WILLIAMCARIt, Book-keeper
- for John Parker.

Prepared and sold Wbsltaale and Retail brThome K
:Hibbert, Druggist and Chemist; comer of Liberty and

1Satithfleld Street!. Pittsburgh,Fa Oet/dSm

FoaTiBLR KUis«r!
tttfwi i 847. : jaaws
FOR the traoßportauonofFreight between Pittsburgh

and tite Ailmu.c Cities'&voiamg. transhipme tt* ou
the way,- and the consequent'risk 6f delay, dounage,
breakage and separationofgooda..-.

ProvrittoTt. I
BORBKIDGKifc CASH

* No Sl7fc Market street, Philadelphia
TAAFFE fc O'CONNOR ' |

Cor Perm &nd Wavne su, PI lebargh
O'CONNOR fc Co, North street, 1 Baltimore r.Li_,«
W& J T TAI*SCOTT, 75 Souihsi, N. Y. JAflenu
Encouraged by Increased boiineas the 1 roprietors

have added to theirstock and extended the r afraugu-
aunts during the winter, and are now prep red u> for-
wardfreig.it with regularity and dispatch ui surpassed
by anr oilierline. Their -long experience i s carriers,
the palpablesuperiority of the Portable Bo l System,
audlbe great capacity and convenience of the waier
bouses at each endol the line, arepccultai y eiilealu-
ied toenable, theproprietors to ftiliil their eiwqgtmenta
and accommodate tkoii customer*—coufidei Uyqffenng
bo postas a guaranty for thefuture they j ‘tpdctfuUy
solicit Bcommuauceol tuat paironage wbic t they now
grateiuUy acknowledge. | T

All cousigumenu to Taaffe & O'Connor w Ll] berac’d
and forworued. Steamboat charges paid n -.d Bill* ol
Ladingtran»outtedfree of any chatge for L muhissioc,
advancingor storage. Having no interest dudctly or
indirectlyuisteauiboau,theinterest of the coocixuors
must necessarily be Uieir primary oujeui a shipping
west,and theypledge themselves to forwara all goods
consigned to them promptly nuiou the most advanta-
geousterms u» the owners. , | I' iMarch 1,161? | . iaatS'

J. M. DlCKkik, '
rUSWitKlllftli, & C(IB!11SSI0!( IIEHCfIIM,

East Beaver Point and Bridgetoaicr,
BIkTIB COOBTT, BA^

Proprietorand Agent of steamers .

AMO iMiclHSSrr
DXILT BXTWEXB riTTXBOBOB ABO BBATBB,

WILL beprepared on earliest opeaingof canal nav-
igation toreceive property at his wharfboator

in warehouse,for all points oh Erie Extension, Crohs
Cal, and Onio Canntfi; for all ports on Lake Erie and
upper Lakes, as aba to(orward produce, e.bj I‘enn’a.
Iniprovemems. Applyto oradareis ■. lebSl-dlf JAS UICKEV, DsaveC

LIKE EKIE AND 9ICDIDIN LINE. ,

1847. aSSggjß
tltuis Line being composed of Steamlmautake Erie
X and Michigan, running daily between Piiuburgli

and Beaver, ana freight and passenger Canal Boats,
running between Ucaverand trie, and connecting with
0 M Deed’s Line ofSteamboat Propellers and Vessels
on the Lakes, will be preparedupon the earliest open-
ingof Navlgation to carry Freight and Passengers to
all points on tbe River, Canal anilLakes.

Having every facility for conveying freightand pas-
seugere with promptness and dispatch, the proprietor
and ageills respectfully solicit froth theirfriends and
hepatilicgenerally (heir psuunsgc.

C M REED, Erie, Proprietor
HEEDri, PARKS & Co, Beaver, Agu
JOHN A CAUGIIKY, Pittsb’ghdo

Cor.tittuhflsld and Waters'j.oppotito UteMoaonga
galirl&House.

umt to
WhrHer,Crocker fc Co, New York
Ueo lUvit, Buffalo • .
K N Parka It Co, Cleveland j.It W Cunuluxban, NcwCaatie. ita

M2: wiwtti
TO TQ& EAST BY 30S0NGAUELA HOUTE,

VIA BROWNSVILLE fc CUMBERLAND.- ;~

cpilEundersigned arenow prepared to forward pro-
X duee.4c.,totbe BnfternMarketsduricg'the enno-
lug Winter,on the most favorable terms, by ibis expe-
ditious route. f ■Allproperty coot ignedfo us will beforwarded at the
lowest rote* and withdespitch.i

Metchaudise received by jtu* route, promptly for
warded. J C BIDWKLL, Ag’L Pittsbargb.

G WCASS, Brownsville. ' ■
no i K EGERTON fcCo.Camberland
I*XTTS BUKGIlANDG liffcKPIVll.L£T~

zmtxzM IS47J USSJ^
packet and freightlink.

r'pHlS Lute eousiMuigoffreightand passenger Puck-
X eu, will run .-rgalaily during the-season betweeu
ilcKvar and Greenville,Pa..; by which freightand pas-

U tween the two points,wifi beearned promptly
anil at the lowest ratrs.

WICK& ARCJH'.R, (irreiivdlr. Art*
CRAltt&BRAMPTON, Oiarknvilie, do:
MI'I'ARLANI) & KING, Uig B*>nd, do-
llAYS A J’LUMU,Sh»rp*Lar»ti. dot
W 0 MALiAN. Wiitrmi, \ do;SYM. MATHKWS, do;
KKKD, A Co, Beaver, do:

JOHN A OAUfJHBYVeoraer; Water and Southfield *u,nptily Opppgjtnthe llpaxe. Pin*l>nffh
iS4ti 1847

a&fl&iadadBK - ■»"imur
TO TUK KAST Wi BALTIBIOUK AND

OHIO KAILUOAI).
will receipt forthe delivery of Pro-

lduce to Oalthnote by iheMoaongabela Slackwater
at thefollowing pneea-

A*hri, Pacoa, Potter. Lead, laud, Pork. Tallow,
WUirkcy. e. and Glass—tf l et» perl(W lb».

Flax and Wheat—M cu per IPU !b*.
A*htr. tl‘ot|Apple*.Cfcecie, Flax-Seed, UUw, and

Lenlier—lUOeuprr’lCO lbs
OtU, Skin*.Seed*, Wool—110cu per 109 the.
Hccrwax, Feather*. Far*, Gmvag, and Siiahc-Koot

~h*oet«perish*. ,
All projxtrty eoniiii;aed to either of the utdettigned

will he Ibrwa.dcd witboat delay, free ofCosimiuion,
at above rate*. XV II CLAELK.llravraifUle.

HANNA A XV ATERMA.N, Pitubargb.
nnv?u!if i »' 21

' VKIOS tist,

iSsaea> 1547.
' or thk rcsRiTLTi-m abi> oaio cabals,:
BETWEEN PITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND.

K N PARKS Jt Co,Cleveland,O. J
B <« PARKS, Heaver,Pa. } Proprietor*;.
IV T MATHKK, Piu»horßH,r*. J

r.l>ove Line i* ouw fui*/prrpared j transport
JLFreightandPas»«n|tera flora PtltH>aryl and Were*

land, to any pointon lb* Peninjrtvam* fc Ol to ami Ohio
Canals.

The facilities of «aid L:ne are nolrqntl!-- J l-y any on
said Canola, la number* and rapacity of . ioa;*. eij>c-

of Captain*-and jirompioea* of Ar<- its, Ac.
Hue linai leave* Pm«bur|b and Cleveland dtuly. ran*

nine m connection with ibo Steamer*.
MjtfJugun and Lake Erin, between Pitt«t>nr*h ami

Beaver, and a Line of Grot data t*?eatnlwat», rropel-
let«, UrißtaodPcb-WDet;, pn.i.akea Erie, Haron, Mi*
ch.'van and Ontario

Propertyforwarded to an/, pari of Uie Union withtfej’iilrh. KN PARKS k Co, Cleveland. Agu
•• REED. PARKS iCo, Beaver, Acts

W.T MATHEK. Pittsburgh, Aft,
apL’l Cor "VVaieraad S'ralthatld Mreett
tOCLfiVKLAjiii) rTiu WARREK. :

1847. ms&m
THROUGH IN »4 HOURB. .'

PACKET Dual:. Shallow and Telegraph leave Bea-
verdaily, n; 2 o'clock r I,after lira Arrival of the

morningBov (rein Pittsburgh* and nrrive at Warren in
tin.efor the Mail Line of ttngni, which leave tmordi-
airly tfaereafler.uuiaihr* at Cleveland atSo'clnel:, r.

This route iaihe men asperities* and comfortable
one to the Lakes-.

* COTES JtLEFKINGWELL, Warttn,Prop?**
. REED, PARKS A On, Bearer, Agent*

JOHN A CACUllKV.ronif* Water andAmitliGelJ «ta

JSMORRIS fc Co'*, BLACK WRITING INK, for
• steel or quillpeon, nod the copying pres*. Tbia

ink is tbs result ofthe experiments of several yean,
devoted to the manufacture, on ao extenaiue scale, |ot
an aniclo sailed to all the purposes of the consumer.
The perfection of this writing Inkconsists inthefol
lowing properties: Vivam—in which property itwill
be found to surpass allprevious preparations. It will
flow with perfect freedom either front quilt or steel
pens, and u cutirely free from nor cdrrosive qualities.
Colon—'lira color of this attiefe is a rich, beautiful
blue black. It is necessary, however, to give, const*-

men the followingcaution.
IT7“A]Igood black ink, from its necessary chemical

cyusliuitlun,requires exposure to the air to impart a
deepcolor. It roust not, therefore, be expected, that-
the moment the bottle is opened, the inkwill be found
to beajet blaek. JThe first appearance will be pale.
But after exposure to the chemical action of tbe atmos-
phere cither on paper or in the inkstand, it will assure
a brilliant black hue—Til~

Pxnuxxncr—The color is nnaltcrable by the lapse
of time. It will never fade. Ou.this accoaut, all im-
portantrecords should be utado in this article, as years
only deepen and strengthen its tint.

N B. This ink is suitable for all kinds of metallic
pens,and Jbr pens made ofquills, and what is impor-
tant and very desirable with many, will give a perfectimpression by the.copying press.
p"IVe are uXicg In lire institutions with 'which we

areconnected, Morris’blue black writing ink, nnd in

respect tofluidity, brilliancy of color and permanency,
believe it superior to any ink wo have heretofore need.

A Thurston, cashirr. bank of Louisville; Wm Rich-
ardson. cashier Northern bank of Kentucky; Geo C
Uwathmey cashier, bank of Kentucky; LI.Shrove,jtfekfifcotof the Gas bank: Thus L Helm, clerk of Bat'
'feii couitty.court; Curran Pope, clerkof Jefferson conn-

F'BiAtwood, secretary. Fireman's lusunutce
.Company; JshnMuir, agent Lexington Insurance Co;
f£H.Gbodwji)i, see*)* Fortland Dry Dock A Insurance
CcjD S Chamber*.scc’yFruiklin Fire fc Marine In-

J IIlUtomer, treasurerLuubville -Savings
liuaiuiiou. A supply of theabove ink. >ust received
and for sole bj-_ ItcjJ_JOH.VKrON A S'roCKTON^
' ioAZS&AfITS PATKITDKDSTKAU.

THIS AV Pile* Clrrs Improvement
ha* now been in u*« abouttwo year*, and wherevsr it
is kwwn, preferred to all other Ib-adstead*.

For ehenpncas,strength and convenience it has not
and caimu be equalled,as it is decidedly the bc«,
cheapestami most conveoieot Bedstead id use, and per-
fectly pifc'f ogain*tßug».

'Theptttcipal Cabinet makers and Turners in Alle-
gheny city uud in PiUsliurgti. have- secured Rights to
saam-faewteaAidsell the *uiicl<. As there aruspunous
article* and imperfect tauHtum* in the markerparcl-.s

! ,f„wcnM dowi II to eixunne tlte east iron plate* on

w/iiih intScfvtuJtr.c imjiie tte o?»« of tji«* patentee.
ca*t- Asa prMfofallth -t

is e'aiered lot Uaivain’sBedsteads, the fobs-ring erriifi-
,>ntc from Cabinet maker* well know tun Fi,;et>urg!iiu«l

sliß West, l* submitted to the pivobc t
Worth* tcbscrib<t*.praeucal cabinet maker* and

IMitrad manufacturer* of the cities of I'iLsburgUand
Allegheny, I’a., do hcra»*y cestify that we have bought
iho rtpbt to tunnniheinrebedfiruisw;lh Gauam’s Pal-
er' Kavteutoga.oud c.m.ider Iks same nsjmsr.io any
ijuieniua* with whichwj areacquainted.

jMUes Lemon MHirew
T IJ Ypua;» A C Robert Fturmao "

J R llinte'r • ... James E Bair
John I.trgeti.Jr- JM.Luwiyfc.iten
Lmvhe fc uimn _

KsddW A Brennan
Theca* I'aiier Jixmw fc M’Uellsnd
David Later MosealJaUwk
HughWailxc* iUbcrufcKano
Jttnyen Jaa.W WoodwcJl
JNtehoam -VV VSTC H “ y,kL^Wm HaMett J MeMaottrs ft Co

A Islander Lawson
For Rohu ta raal> and sell toe above Bedsl-iads

arplyuj . EIUINEXEB. F GAZZaM, '
c*5S .'; / Patentee

THE GREATREFORMATION—The Pictorial Edi-
tionofITAnbigne’s great work on the Reformation

•„t OicSUteenJhCeiuury.inGcimacy.SwiUcrianAAc.;
Just published bv Joseph A Sped, No Cherry it.-

iiiiovr sixth, Philadelphia,his splendid IS mo editionof
1ihe above named work, with Idengraved illustration*
:mmi originaldesign*.'4 vote in‘4 bound in extra cloth
and library *heej». .i" The publisher respectfully calls the afientionoi the
"trade and the publfe generally, to thi* work, being the
only iilostrated edition publishedui the United State*.
He imst* toal the beauty of his embellitmeiu*. the
strong atal anbstanUal manuer in which it is bound, iu
roujancthui with the knowu popularity of tho workit-
self,will bea tore recommendation to public favor.

JOS. A.riI’EEL,
.No Wi Cherry st. above Sixth, Fhiis.

J. A.S. has lately published a new and t-eauuinlrdi-
'tig,iof Sergeant Bell’s Rarer Show,-a suitable book for
children, neatlydone up in extra cloth. rearllillni
Fno*. Baarif, formerly of Realty, M’Kcnsie

A Co- Cincinnati,O.
J»u. A.
Cns*. O. Coax N4wiJ;leaa*.

UEATI’Y, BROTHER & CO,,
Qmeral Connliilm Msrchaati

. FOR TO C «ALE ABU FORWACCIBQ OP
WKBTEIUS PJIODDCE,

Aii. 31 Potjdrtu Street, iVor Orfatru.
nxraato—

hlessrs. Martin A Co, Ranker*,} f(
" James MHJregorACi\J ■n David While S. Co,ftlwii*on, la.

• • M E!li«t Morton.Bankcrr, l
« HosCak Frazer, J Cmticnau

A M’Kenxi«i li*B, J
IIN Kearney, b«<i. Ranker, O.
I) M’D-maM A C-o, WcJl*vilk,o.■ Keed, Parks A Co, Beaver. Pa,
J W Gill. Esrj. Wbcetiog, Va-
aSl’ClartunACo, i PituMink.Pa-
W*M MimUlum, ) 1 ■ -

nvIS-Ton

SELLERS’ VERMIFIUiE—Its popularity . still in-
creasing. LxnviLLS,Ohio, March 13, ISlif

f expect to b« in your city in a fen- weeks, and shall
need a iargsr supply of your Vermifuge, which ii iu-
creasiAgiii popularity aa it becomesknown. We have
used itwith succns in our-own family, amt from our
neighbors hare many assurance* of its excellency.—
Your* truly, IHRAEI. AHCIIHOLD.

Prvpareil *nd sold by HF. Seller*. 3? Woodst Sold
by l>r Cussel, btlr Ward, and by D M Curry, Allegheny
ciiy. ~ insrAJ

SI ALEKATUS AND GLUE FACrOItY FOR SALK*
l—I The Admiiilutraiornof t >c late Jaiurt McLanghlln,

offer for sale the vstablishntent situate in Ninth W-arJ,
formerly carried on by hnn, jii .lni .uc time, as aßaicra-
tus and lilac Fa*-lory. Thuwinks etc in completeorder
for carr) ing on tbobMiuoi,with fixture*,Ac,and ii-ndy
for commencing a? any time. A liberal credit will be
given, aud nilpuriiruiars mndr known by calhtir; on
either ol Ibr undersigned. JAMES 111. AHELY, .

JOHN .MITCHELL,
*{.l« _ __ _ Adminmrntors

JAYNE’SHAIH TONIC.—AH*r ginag tbiiarticle
- trial,sre uahnitatiagly )rroaoaoee it to be whitit profrti

«—the best article, vwithont ssy csceptM, ia .uw, forth*
mfontioa sod prtwrnlion of in* lii'msu hair. Wi know
of aaacraus mstauees **hrr* hsir Inubeen mtored la hesdr
which haw been bah) foryesrt; aad»r Ihiak wt cuaol ii*
grvalerfavor than torecuuioicnd loall nor tradtr* whn hr
haiogtheir Imir.lo auk* a trial ofUm Tonic imtoedistrly
Button AfaiL

Kur nl« in /’ilUbureh at thr f'rskio T*a No, 72
F*ftiirth*tr«cC..rwsr Wood a Mir«l!i«T

HOPB—Her sain a few bale* Western Kew \<,rkgrowth of li»Ut—lroiu8 t'u 10 ceirts:
Also,fUstem and Western N Y, early picked, ibis

jnrtgrowth.
Prime Ohio do. Belmont county.

The general Kruitni crop of tbo season is nowt>cinj?
recrivcd. Ilrcwer# uni others using Hops, will hud ,tMuch to tbcir advantage to obtain their supply from the
tuiderilgued, as thfcy mietul tu sell throughoutthe sea-son at'New York prices. a. \Y.KAIITiI ACo
_ooilsdUm . Pittsburghltrewcry.

nonius, nymt'ot»ATriiarrX;oJidJLr respectfully Inform hitfriends aud the citizens ufPittsburgh and Allegheny that he lias decided to remainIn the city- during the winter, and U prepared to treatpatient* placing Uieniselvei under Ida cure, accordingto the system ■■ practised at all Wutoy Cure Kutabliih-menu, lor eilber Acute or ClirotUc disease*. Tbi-ewishing to arall themselves ofhl-l kerrice* will call at
Mr. Aimer’s, corner of Liberty *l.and Hvan's ulicr

Dr! M. has treated several severe cases uf diseaVo inthis city with greatsuccess, to which he is permitted iu
'

’ novVtf.

SITNDHIKB— ISO hag* prime ILo coffee; IbO bbls N O
Molasses; 75 boxes manufoetuied tobacco; ViZ hall

chests green wid black teat; 75 0 and Rllh Luxes Y II
and G P German clay: lh casks salern-tue; 10 do. potash, together with a goneral aison-
ment ofgroceries, in store and lor side ly

;asfl CAUHON A McUNIOHT, Otlr si.

HAVANNA CIpARS-Ittl.UU) imported “civus ofthe following celebrated brands, panto' arrive
eoasisuug of, Cave*, Aubiquedojl, Waikiagtou regalioeRapides, Lsculspse. Dos Amigos, do Tuner, limdon
Drama, Lord ilyrou’s, Fallapnucipe*, steam boat do.
VtUeyaextra do, Sylvia’s do, La Dsyadera lit, do do
Cd, Ortiz, La Points, Cazadores,* Eagle tirindpea. for
sale by I'C MARTIN,

feb7 ' cor ptnilhßeldAironist. .

IJfciATHERS, Ac-r-jp bn«» print#feathers- U iacksI? l'ea Nuts; 1 caijtBeeswax; l bbl do.; 1 sack ttcaled
Peaches; received mi consignment jwr stmr. Pilot No.i, and for sale by . > . R&IAll DICKEY A Co.,ianfi’ ~ - . • No. fid Water M.

Murphy invites the attentionofpersons about to commence housekeepingto hi*as-
sortment olimperial* 1jnankeu,'just received, including
n fewpair, im#tided especially far summer use;also, a
full supply cf tickings, sheetings, pillow care muslins
towemng, diapers, table diapers, Ac;

NOTICE!—Taken in mistake from sicamboat Ameri-can Eagle, lying «thawhar|ofPituburgh,a small
box, containing asmall saddla. care of A.Gordon, ifaay-penoo'baring the box, will mum or give anrln-
formation ofthe same, be will be suitably rewarded.
•' Pittsburgh, March 10, IMS.' , maCJQtilw

NOTICti.
A PI'LICA'r lUf'i will beioadeto tile President, I1lX gcr* wid'Corapiny,forerr<}Ua*a Urtdge ov

River Mr.nongabela opposite PiUrUurgb, iu Uu itiui:
Ajitglieity. fur ibe rrucwul of lliiec enufiriurs,
U7, Uti, UD, inilic tanre «>f Joliu ilunier,c*eh for
•tnirMinf siockin mJ Company. HaiO cniibnio
ing lost or mitbld. . RICHARD fLOVL
' Attorney for ihfl Kxectuari of JohnHunter, tier
dds ~ _ ;

.npHU subscriber would respectfully invite Ladiesand!1 Gentlemen aboutvisiting Philadelphia,and intrant
at FANOV-FURS, such *a ntuffi, Hoan.Ttppdi,Ac.,in
rive u» a call befoie purchasingelsewhere, a« tberwill:
find it to lUejr adruntufi and no mistaTco. All orders
received Utall be faithfully atiendedloat No U} Worth
Third vt.above Arch, Philadelphia.
• ..r 1 JAMES RSIBKY

fr?»ftßtfat» HAhavlwavo* bawd - »«ogIH

FOB STICAM BOATS.
PORTABLE FORUBF—A very convenient ajtielc-

liellowiaadalt ibeforjecanbecarriedbv thchin.
dlea by two men. Afewlßitrec’dandfortaieiiv

ootft WM D 6C40T8

MEDICAL
'■■- rr"V. DBiTOWNHESD'S '

tS ARSAP A.RILL A .

Moat extraordinary Medteme in the Warii
Huffstraetkputiipnitjuailbottfe*: it.-im
•r, ptcmsuur, andwarranted sapvriurte in *oid. »•cam

diacuc wttliout-nxniuog,purge*. sickoessord*
‘ hilifetinglb«p-.-«CL

BBfiAT SPEISIi AAD SDiitEE BEDICUB
. Tlx great beauty Bad superiority c>f tbii gerafarilh ovef

all other-Medido* is, wluUt it Eradicates Dbears it loiiror-
■tesths Body. Itis'out of tbs very bettSPRING AND
BUMMER MEDICINESover known /it not only nirifis
Ihs whois syvtra and strengthens the peraoo, bat it troucr
AW. J*w* eiutKck'Blocdi npowerpoacssed by soother
Mrdkl&s. Aadin thb liothe grand »«r»tcf its wonderful;
success. Ithajptffonoed'irithm tht pul two yrare,more
Qia&'3s,ooo cam «rSerir* Cares of Dims; at least 9,000
of there wereconsidered incurable. More than '

3,000 casreofChtneie Rheumatism;
2,000 care* of Dyspepsia; '
40U case* ofGeneral Debility and Want of'Energy;
‘31)00 cares *f different Kernels Complxints;
2,000 cases of Scrofula; ’

eases ofthe Lw'er Coprtainlj . ■■■-*■ • ,
obon carer of Dues** of the Kidney end Dropsy;
3JpOOcases ©CCojuumpUoo. •- ,•

AoilThottraudsofekser of Disease of the Blood, vis: Ulcer*,
Krysipelis, Salt Uhiuta.PunpltroolheKsce, fce„ ic. To*
MUirrwito numerous esses or Sick Headache,-Painin tbs
tCdssad Chest, Spintl Afleetioas, fee., Ac.

_
Tbis.'wssr*Mra^*,ma*ta|>pearincredible,bat.tvehm

letters tram pbnician* sndour agents from all part* of the
United Stales, ufomlng u» ofntfsordinsjy core*. R, Van
Btukirk, Em., cos of lbs most respsetsbls druggists in Nsw-
ark; N. J., informs us that he ean refet to more thn IhO ca-
•es la that placealone. There are thouiaads of oust ia the
City ofNsw York, which we will refer is withpltwure
and to mes of character. It is the best medteme foi the
Piertßlireofdireass knows. It undoubtedlyraredthe list
of more than

_ .. ,
' 5.000 CUOBBIirnut Past Sbasoh J

A* itrestored therears of disease, and prepared them fit.
(he Summer season

Uitttko Status Ornesa.
Carr. U. W.SlcClsaji, ortub Usnxß Stit** N*tt,

bad member of(he New JerseyLegislature, has kindly rent
as the followingcertiorate. .It tells its uwastory.
• tUawey, J*a.2i,kH7.

A year since 1 was taken withthe lnducnxs,aadmy whole
kit in a debilitated state. 1 was induced to try Dr.

owusaud’s Sarsaparilla, a&dalter taking two or three bot-
tU>; i «uvery much relieved, andattributeit entirely to the
•aid darupanila. 1 basscoatmasd taking it» aadfind that

1improve every dry.. I believe it saved my life, aad would
Ml**' without it under any MniUsntiaa.

0.W*klcLxna,kte U. S. tf.
Bcsoroui Coup.

Thisctrlidcata csnelaslTely prore* that,this SampanUl
hasperfect control over the most obstinate disease of the
kleed. Three persons cored in oos house

Tuni*-Cmu»n**.-
Dr. Towiisod— Dear Sir: Ihave the pin*ora toinform

yoa that three of my children have been enredof the Serfr*
fob by the use of your steeliest oudieioe. They wets
af&ietal very irterely withbad ram; hare only taken four
bottles; It took than away* for which 1 fed ajuUjmdtr
deepobligation. Yours, respectfully,

* *

- Isaac V* .Caain,lo3 Woestet si,
New York, Marsh 1,198.

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE.
Dr. Townseed’s Sampsrilia is n sad speedy

rare fer incipient Consumption, Barrenness, Lcueorrbm, or
Whites, obetructed or dimcult Menstruation, 1neontinucnce
of Urine, or involuntary discharge thereof andfor the gta-
cnl nrwtrationof the sputa—no mailer whether the mult
of inherentcause or causes, produced by irregularity; ilium
ir accident; •

Nothing can be more surprising than its invigorating iefe
feet* on the human frame. Versons, all weakness and use*,
tnde.fmn taking it,at cnee become robust and full of cnrrgy
under its influence. It immediately counteract* the nerve
kucusof the Hl* frame,'which u the great arcss of tar)
reuses*. '

It will not be expected of os, in cases of no delicate a na-
ture, to exhibit certificates of cores performed, but we can

,assure tbs aflicltd,thal hssdredi ofeases hatebeen reported
to as. Several cares where funUiu havebeen without ehild*

afterusing a few bolUca ofthis invaluahla medicine,
hart been blestwithhealthy offepring.

Dr. 7btoured.a\ My wife being greatly distressed by
weakness and general debility, and (offering continually
by pain and a rauatlon of nearing down, .felling cf tM
womb, and withother difficulties, and haring known cuu
where yourmedkiubn* effected great cutes; end alsohear-
ing itreeomaeadcdjfersuch cases as 1 haredescribed,! obtain*
ti a bottle of you| Extract of- fiampariila, and JoUovred
ll.e directions you gave ure In: a short penod itremoved
her complaintsand restored hit health, feeing gralefat for
the Ucsutsihs receiitd, 1 taka'pkarere in thus acknowlodg*
ing it, ledreecwmending it tbt public. M. D. Mootn,

Alasny, Asg,17,1644. Lor. of Grandand Lydias its.

CoxticcSyfeept. 2J, 16Q. .
Dr Tbwsurwd: To aB bvbmn this may rauccris—This U

to certify that my wife used on* bottle of- your Sarsaparilla
previnas to her ccnliuraeat, under the most alarming and
dsiicate ciremnstasees, being troubled with the dropsy,swel*
lingof the feyt, nervous afiectieus;and very much erhilita-
ted; wiihmy penouion, and the reconunendatioß of those
who had ureJ it, ih* was induced to try if,withhtUsor no\
feiih; and suffice it to say, the oedieint liad tha happy and'
desired licet, notonly in the hour*of tiler'
tho evpiratiun of «ne wtik of its use, the dropsy and ner-
vous auectlou gave way to an astonishing degree, and her
ht.Jih u non b<U«> than it had keen far a long time pre*
nous.

U this wiD be ofany semes to you or toy wem who
double tire success of the medicine,yon are enlireljrwvkome
t« it; •

I lobseribc aymlf your most obedient and obligedf'rraut,
diiJaiJe.

TO MOTHERS AND MARRIED:LADIES.
This Extract of SaraparilU has hera expressly prepared

In reference to female complaints. No female who has rea'
son to suppose sire is approaching thatcritical peried, “ Tde
rum ofltfis' ihoold negket'to take il,'M it is a certain
preventive tar- any of the numerous andhorrible disease* to
which female* are subject at this lime of life. This period
may be delayed fer several years by using thismedicine.' Nor
t* it let* valuable u> those who ere appruaching womanhood,
as it is calculated to assist nature by Quickening the blood
and inviguraling the system. Indeed, tai*medicine is inval-
uablefor allof the delicate disease* .towhich are
subject.

It brace* the whole syitem. renews permanently the natu-
ral energies by removing the impurities of the body—not
su fer stimulating the syvlca'ns'to producea subsequentre*
fexatiao, which i* the care ofmoat medicines taken for female
weakness aad ditrase.

GIRLS READ THIS.
Youwho have pokcomplexions,dolleyes, blotches on(be

fere, rough skin, or freckles, and are *• out of spirits in use
a bottle or two cf Dr Townsend** Sirvoparilla. It will
cleanse your bkmd, re more the freckles and blotches, end
give you animation,sparkling fine spirits, and beautiful
cumpkctioo—eUvf which are ofimmense value to unmar '
rieii ladies.

DYSPEPSIA.
Nofiuidor ntedkiae has ever been discovered which so

nearly resemble* tha gmtic'jsice or mliaa in deeompomng
feod and strengthening the organ* ofdigestion, ns thl* prep*,
rationof Sarsaparilla.

DaUK UtraknißJiT, AlhunMiy 10,1645,
Dr Tovmtauta Sir—l have been afilietcu gre seven]

ysar* with dy»j*p»ia in it* worst foitn*, attended withsoorj
ntm of stomach, lots of appelitr, cstrtm# heartburn,eod a
great' aversion to ell kiuas of food, endfor weeks (what 1
cnold.cat,) I hare been uxahle to retain buta mnall portion
oa my stnmarh. 1 tried tha usual remedies, bet bad
but lulls of no effect in remoriug tha eampiaink t vral ia' -
duced, about twomootb* since- to try yourExtract ofSarah*
‘'pariU*, and I must my xrith littfe eunndeoev; hotaflerusiag
Dearly (wo battles, I found my appetite rretored, ud--vIH.
heartburn entirelyremoved; and 1 would enrnestiyrecom\mcod lb* use of it to those who have beeuhfilictedas 1 birr
been. Yours, 4>c., W. W. Van Znjurr.

Nov ‘£2. 1548. ' SUtcniafecd. .ALMOST A MIRACLE
Read (ha following, mad doubt if youon, that enuomp*

li*u*annutbe cured. Thisis onlyoocofthe severalhundred
esses dial Townsend's Sarapariln has cured ;

Dr TVtensrad—Dear Sir. I 1 ni lakes, a litlle over a
year ago, with a severe cough and pain in tny aide. Ji is-
creased 00. n« very fast, indeed. Ivupronounced by phy-
sicians to have the quick consumption l raised Ui ge quan-
tities of had matter, nadoightswrals, and linking very last:
cay doctorsaid ha could donothing iur nv. 1 went talotW
boipitalinhepeof beingbenefited. bntwas pronouncedthere
a* iuccitiblc. 1 era* now greatly distressed at the lungs and
could hardly breath* ; I mkw became emaciated,andexpected
to die; arms eon&ncd to my bed, an 4 arms obQgcd to hart
watchers indeed i cannot gne yon any description that
would do justice to my erne.. I was supposed by my (Heads
to be past recovery; 1 had tried a great number of remedies,
-and al! seemed to be to so purpose. 1read of some cxMt ex-
traordinary cum performed by your medicine.and to tell
you the truth, 1 suspected (here was some humbug in thenC
But 1 was induced to tryk. 1 did eo, and ameery thankful

1 did. '1 cannot say that I am entirely well, but am so lar
recovered as to be about my business, and hope to be entire-
ly well m a frw weeks. Aly cough and painb lbs side,
tad sightrsrrals hare left me,and rtise but eery little,and
am bitgaining my usual strength. I tell it a duty to give
youa statementof mycase, to publish if yooplease., '

rnut Saoww, 4? Little st, Brooklyn.
Oplnloaa of Phyilelau,

Dr Towssbcnd dailyrecciring orders from phy]
aiciass in diflerewtfpartsof the Unioa.

Tbis.it locertify that we, the undersigned, Physicians of
IheCilyof Albany, have in numerous cases prescribed Dr.
Townsend's B*rsapnnlla,'iadbeli*v* it tobeoneofthemoet
vtluaklrpreparations of In* Sarsaparilla inthe market.

? KPrßtuo,»to -
J W'tini, x o,
R 0Bubbi, n,r CfiUBEXDOU. MD.Albany, ifprj]l, IMS.

This is (o ctttily that ws, the uadersigaed, pracUctag
ThoihsoniaaPhysicians of the Cityof Albany, havr frequent
y.preicribcd Dr Townsend’s Cutupoond Extract of baisa
anils, tad from its known qualities, would recommend ltd
he jmbliefiir mercurial,scrofulous, and olbere utancoci wo

cam*, in preferenceto any of the sdrertuedremedies inuats
use. A W Rcuxlu t r,

Albany April2,1H1. IV* B Sranrue, t l*.
PrincimloSW.T, 128Fulton st, Hun N V; Red,

ding ACo Stale itBiotas; Dr Dyott Sou. Ht 3 North Ser-
coifst l'hiladeljdm; 8 S Husc*, druggist, Baltimore: and byprincipal druggut* generally, throughout,the United Stabs.
Ifest Indies and the CanaoiLs

None genuine, unless pul up ia thelarge square bottles,which coiUain a quart and signed with the writtensigaatate
•f 8 P TOWNSEND,and bisname blown oalbe Glass.

From the New York Daily Express of April 0,1H7.
A pretty thingappeared iathrsUeeU yesterday. It was

the»JrtrUsing cab,or Sarea|<anlla Express of DrTownsend.
The whole thingis got up in good taste: some oflhe orna-<
menial landscape paintingsare beautiful.which, togetherwith
the scroll work, in gold, glistening in thesun, made a show
rarely equalled inBroadway, ne lake this opportunity to
say v»e beliere this extract of the SxnaparUl* deserves (ha
rrryjgrest iiopularHy it ha* acquired.

Herron* Debility.
Ntw YoUC, Mareht!7, 1647

H'.'TuWTJ»*Bd:-rl harebeen articled wore cr lew for 3
re»;»j witlfa drradfuisiukinfin the chest, giddiucss its the
hrad, tossof appetite,peiu in the Urn!*, end general 'JebDity,
brought cm nounuU by the continual beet andeolj to which
lam subject tu in myDintnwinsndyer. J have taken other
medicines, too numerous to msaliou, but withlittleor
nu. ! Iwee induced by wbatl saw in the paper to trya bottle
of your Senaparil’a, troa which 1 found {real relief 1 hare
since taken serera! more bottles, and Icu unhesitatingly say
it it the beet medielne 1 hare ever ultra—the pain in my
elicit is rone, and f (tel quite a differol man altogethersince
I hare taken jrourSsnaparili*. 1 hare nowa betterappetite
titan trcrl bad. Mr wife has taken Itwith (he tame benefi-
cialmulls. I would recommend it as a family medicine
Gnenlly,and I fedconvinced that ifeoused therewouldnot

half the slekoese there it, and conseawntly not >o. many
Doctor's bills;for while itrestores appetite, it altii girts lo 1thestomach and bowels their regular tone;it keeps tie blood ;
m a healthy state, so that disease is not so likely to.aUaek the
system. Aud toalt those who are txn ina healthy tuts, 1say
l*y Dr Townsend's Sarsaparilla

TuoaseSnmi, TO AUeq st.Canker In tbeMonth*
OeiowuanaccnufitofauothcrchUdnTcd. Dr Townsend's

Sarsaparilla has sated the tires of thouauds of children.—
. The follvsrinf eer|iGcaie.ii refected from a great number 1
reeeired this week, [

Nnw York, April tt, IM7.
Dr Townsend: Dear sin—One of toy children was ttr>sick with the Cancer in ihn mouth andthroat, attended with

great debility. Itrtiuehear dying; I obtained some ofyour
neelkntmedkin*, tad Itcured it dirrclty, fur which t canassure you i fedsery grateful, Yours rrspectfullyhuaaarrirYowlci, 27 DcsbracMn <L

For m!r by H K SKLLEItK Druggist, Jfos7 Wood st
between fid and 4lh sU, who has . been appointed b* D
TOWNSEND sol. Agent for Allegheny c£ >tfd*yr|yEJ

M' C^Or H BYR'UP-lt b?~iKcuring .ray child'* distrusting
. Front the TemperanceBanner, NovJl iSi?Cocoa bT»t;pr-Wo are not- in the habit ofpaffirurmuch leis takinr patcut medicines, but 're feel tlisiWd

to recommend florgon’a Syrup to those who nreadiict-ed with a cough. Alter having tried tho rem.

dtea to remove a cousuiu and distressing cough, thatbail for several .days articled one of our children with-
outsuccess, wo were induced to try Morgan's ’coughsynipvaad hy-i! relief wasobtained m a f*w hours. *l.proved to be th» panacea in this case at least,lA|si?satefeM: wood at. 1door below diamoud all

dlrttMih ttormfiptetm.millsu to MfU/y thaw hr taking onTvial of DmtorX McLafle* Hr out fipectne, •child of James Shaw*paired *pwudi of Tti worms, and by tha useof aaldmedicine *child of my own passed U lornworm*.—
Ii is truly the most surprising vronaraealeine Ievereoen. loan have two more wui*.

yfHQUMOMR

tow duiQoua alley.

LADXBS Who,Use Common Prepared Ch*lk, ar*
oftennot aware how frightfully, injarioos't is u>

the skin! howeoarte, how rough* hoyr aaitow, >tl!ow.andunhealthy the skin appears after using! prepared
chalk! Besides, ii 1*injurious, containingaiaige quart
uty of lead. Wehave prepared*a beaiuifai vegetable
a aide, which we lemll JONES’S SPANISH LILY
WHITE! It i« perfectly innocent, telngpiirificd of all:deleteriousqualities; and it.impan* lb .-theskin auata-
ral, healthy, alakaiter, clcarj living'whiles at the tame
tune acting as a -eoimctie on the ykin,making itsoil
and aroootp. .•• {

Dr. James Anacrvon.Tracuesl ;Chemist of Massa*
chusetu. suvt: “After analysing Jones’* SpanishLilly
White, Ifind h possesses the most beautiful and natu-
ral, ui the itune yime innocent white. I ever saw. J
certainly canconscientiously recommend it* use toall
whose Minrequire:* beautifying,” [. •.

, jn-PrieeSdeenrinbox. • ; :
ILTSoId by WM. JACKSON, afluajtooland'gW

Store, 69 Liberty street, head urWoOd, at the sirn of
thelfigOoot. | i -I ,* • , jta

Ladies, ladies,l’m astonished, ‘ \
When you know that youare promised
Anatural, life-like, snowy while,
That you will still-use contmonchalk, •
Andlookadeaihlyyellowfriahl,.: .• )
Tbotheinuofmughiertmdoftalk.

Ifysu would udu a box of JONE»SLiHy-wh'ile,hwould givoyourskm an alabasteryet nalural white*'une
. .UOM! clonr ahdiuiprovc'iL (fold atJACK- ON’S, t'J Lilieity u. Price 1theeiutper box.

' ~'l ' 7 myB

( ftffera for sale at. the lowestwjj-exienihre assort*munor PArEtt, eompniing every possible varictr.adapted to the wants of eoasamert inall sections ofthe■ Paperofail kinds modem order at short
. ,'iliottockofPRINTING PAPER'is unusualiy tarna paripf whichitof very superiorattaiityi ■PAPER UAKEU'Ii BXATEttIALIofevery description, impotled andkept 1eautuulivonFelling*! Wire Cloth, Pounirihier Wire*Bleaching Powder,Blao tlluumaiioe.Twine, *e.,Ae

Cnhv»si,-Baleßope,Gr»**Rope,'Bagging, e^.' epurchased, for wliicVlko highest price m Cash wilt bepaid ' iytCly • New York, Jaiyjlßtg. :

gKLLERS’ JwjfillFUqE, “1 con.ulLf

i • NSjtmillt.AUgJunyCo-, >' ;
October vbdjlB47, |

■' Mr. It.H son21 mnnihs old, beingvery
resiles a at ingtn, and iiovingtnuehfever at timesTi con-cluded he hud worm* anu having heard a.«teut-dralaboiii >our Vermlluge.l l«<!igbi» vial andg«ve him Vdose*, which «xpelb»d 8dvery large **wurh.; | coimder
ybui \*eiium>er! Uef ertUan ailitihers.-"

Prepawdand 1sold by R K. SELLERS,» BW«d%fSold by Dr. Caisal, Cib ward; and ih M. Currv.gheuveitv-

T. Jours' lolltnOhemieal HoaD.FOR allkinds of eropifcws and diseaws oT uJTAkin-such us PinipletiUtotehe*,»altßheum.twarvy,Heatt’pou. chapped or cracked Akin,and fornil other dioea.the.akin, which «»uiiaeatenial“eStiiiuuneap stands unpaiMled. Italsd. dispeU FreckleaTATn-burn, ftiorphew.Tstj, and change* ihe eoior ordarkyellow,or diifigutatf skiu.to
clearness.. Afreih sppfriy, warranted genuiatandsale at the reduced pticaof3?k per eako, basjoai beenreceived, i* oflered >or sale by if AFAHNEarOCK A!■» “Ayoodsaduiso at the corner ofaixth

SPEAK CQAV COOBIIOifiTOYEI hr•riety- • ' • WM B SCAtftL-
wp*l» : , find itbetween Hcbut A vmA

~ TfilUJU'HilT IVGOEU, “TT—

-
'Coßsutepfctcs, reandwher that it is Tfa«sea*«
-■ Compound Syrup of. Tar end Jifood Jr§p.

tha tehkk it daily tfcctingitudt rf* ~

1 marhrbta. tun* m ' . ' •

PULMONARY CONaUMPTIONH!
Astbam. Braadtefe, Snsttuv of Bi<iMcfuia in ike aids and' c
- Breast, BoreIkreaU Hrararatss. falpstetfea of (he

Heart, W hoopmg U»gb, Uroaft Hives
- Nertoa* 1rtawre Liver Coaplamt

'• end Diseased Xhtavp, etc.
rpilKßEFOßEyUvranofaliipnnoiariixtaresofTvar..-A Naptha is iuutatiaoi ireftkfoeff

M.B. . Over Btr—'lha aibohbing kcacfttl -
hare experienced fratn. lks mof yoer CempMiM ffynpof
Tar ana Naptha ranfeis itmy duty to infora you of iL. 1
.bnd teenlong afflicted vtitha wry bad cough,cawing smre
pals in Uwheast, vtthgrent opprasloa,Ofiteiahy ot breatk-
iuk ana law «fapystiw. U*jb( variourivatuMs without
'flceh-ltocawa aimed, Iheard ofypurfaadkine. bat be-
“» “***• <• “lag njoat advertised »edle»«.1 1 thwght t
wwdd adhere to «kat I hail brea.astagt- Fiading sayvelt'gstdag worn, a triend periodadawto -try e bottle of year.
prera«naj,»yißf^h, o,edhi*tif*taii*yirtw*.w i im

• xaedotelyproeared ahatiU«»j nifaw. iL and beb*d taken two bottfes, I
feolriy fee -the bcarft ofothen I maks the above fcrhf

W!-* ■»
. Fkajcxs F**vort.

Stitt anothcrUernariabte'C/'UTi*
..(««nf miMunw, 1.u ■'r—u. laor |h. ton jSurnofWl.
nblUno,pwil
>™nauof m4JlSeAui .UtnJ«lwrlimuatctuooa. rm OmaTn,«S|

„ occu.«-
»:!, Hrewo «lo co.ral.»m, .hid.kAmia ,

.
Fraß -

lo baa Bor, orka imSTcil uln*U>Uio, inoinaod lo nda a fcd'iho..to!-oc ofa.
wiaMe teattend toany-kusiacs. Doris* thl* tlwa luMwoll-

Utmtlhlhfi iniUnroconno«i»l, lm
this crodtUca l.was inioraed N lto Hnin tfieb of •'

Thoaaoa1 * Compound Syrupof Ta* and Wood Naatka. to e
jaM
apeetaLeoe of a'reecvcry ofBj :fbraer hraoth by kamaa.-MBx/yet bafngttmglyadßstd totsy thli totdieiw, 1 was
aUram prevailed amtodo ao,'aad I h»a no* to by.fiat by tka use ofaizMtksay health hskhtauratondCiißafannow able toattaad to bustaess withUatosch IsDifftf •

«*»!► . ' HENRY
- • OfDleUncnTowßJdp.

Prvjwred ouly byANG2TEY -A' DlCSeOff at the tC A .
eorner ofFiftha&d Bprvee street*'.-’. ■ ;.-T-

-. -Sold by L, tVILCDZ, Jr. rvspattiMtDniqfro reaeralJy. Pnc*s0 cta,ar GB*dollar nrbotLa. -
CAUTION.—Beware of iailation*,and poieha*e Them•onyCouqwmd Byrap ofTar /ho boos*but adrertiwd

agnti,arof thore obovs ilia susnickw ofdealing ia red*
torftltA- . - deeildJa

CJiVEHALKEASONS WU¥DUa LEI-
-baubapauilla ®lood
FALLS are becostiDf ao cntvoreally popular
v First, Becatuo they are prepared by DrN B Lei*«rhim*eir,a regular Druggist, Cheihptaed Ffayri*
ctto of.Philsdcipkia, who • know# trie nature, the*
quality and eharaeter.of the Medicines ored la bis
-puls sad theiradaptation todiseaiiK «’

Second, Becauso the public ean'like them withgreater confidence than most otbcr>pills which are
prepared by person* ignorant both o|mcd cioe and
disuse*. . t

T .
Third, Because o{ their comhiheJeffect i, proper)

tret,not contained in anyotherpUUfnamely, purg-ing from tbk atemach and bowifi all uhbcaliby sub,
ID” ** same time puiifjrtng the blood

andfluids of the body. -
•• Because theyare the cbeaWbed bestmedicine known—* atngle box coxrißgbutShcents,and eouxaini. tg 40 pills; saving topersona as manydollaraoil-tines in Doctor’s bilU/akd numeioutmedicines bt >ught it tried on tbe rect-mruecdaikmof others. v

WHOLESOME ADVICE. - -

-- Whenever you have occaaion to teie say medi-
cine, do nothe triflingwith .yoer eohiuiuiion by
trying aiihuids ol pills or otbor medicines you see ‘
publishedaad reeonunended by one ouhanother but
lake at ooce ..' l ;■ _ Ur. Lady's SanapartUd Blood iHIls ,i_
and you will cot have occnioa’ to 'take anything -
else. -They will alwnya be rou&d eobdiu almostall
worms ol ditease, JonamtUonol the stomach, bow*
els, liver sad intestines; cramps oCtbe stomach;colic, Waterhnsb: inward lakers; idol breath, bad
taste in the mouth, boareructation*add acidity oi
the stomach, coetiveoea anti want of
appetite, billionaffections; diseases a the splees
and kidneys, diseases of tbe skia, '«caly eruptiond
dry and watery pimples or blotches ofAbe lace ana
body, tctter,ntsh,prickleheatand saluhuem,bead-.'ache, giddiness, leintneas,pains ovdr tho heart, of.

.the sides, along the back and spiuo, rheuma-
tism and gontjfevers ol all kind*, amall ppx, varitK
lotd. measels, scrofeta, erysipelas, and in short they
aregood ia sildiseasds having theirdrigia ia the
stomach, liver, aod intestines, and Impurity of the .
bleed' - , - \

• EFTweatyUrvecenlsaßos.'
hold Wholesale and Retail by B. Ar Fahnestock

ACo.,cornerof Firsts and Wood, alio corner of
Sixth and Wood streets. -, 1 . j |BeptS9■

BHKttnoa’S TOOTH PAS.TK*
. :•*. ramnuk’ncoatmcs^.-*TUB bestarticle known for cleaning dnd VshUeaing

- the Teeth, strengthening thegums, sweetening the
.breath,fee* it shoatd be used every, night With a stiff
brush, and the teeth andmouth wiUoniy.najßireAsligh
washing iu the morning. Wet the broih with warm
water; or cold will answer, and rub ita tew times oatho pasta, .when enough will adhere fcr'e.eanmg Ute
taelh.* lileaveamdelietnuatattein Ute Sfcsuth, ajul'tm
pansa most delightfal fragrance,to the breath, inlands
nonvulleitas a pleasant, effleheious, enqvenieut, aad-safedenui&ee. Uls wurruued ttouoinjure tha teeth*
battoproservelhem- •v By using it itwilltemoveihe tartarand
.prevent

-
ns aceatnutauro—prevcnrthb tootbuebe.

strengthen(be giuus,and prevouiaildisdgse* ofteem
Chetni*t*,physiciaas,andiheclergyrechnuaead it a
dceldeiU&affpcripr to every thingof tkerhtod ia use,— -Ask-tel Bhermta's Compound Orris -TwUi Paste, and

••been*hissignatureis attaehedtoeadt pot.
-.Reemamenaedby.Dr.Castle, aflUreaJtway,oneof
our best Dentitfekasd by most of the slid established
one* in the United States, and even. Ktdasively used,
by UteNobility of Englandand Fti> tAlargeproportion ofthedisease.LkataflUet mankindarise from aone derangemeaxofths a tomaghorbeweu.

which a timely use of the Catha ueLozeagea would
entirely obviate. Persons nf biUcas.habjls shoaid a]- .
ways'htvve abog at band, andtake;* defee whenever

' they feet the leanderangcmentutheirbeittb. AJndi-
.cious use ofteeae Loxenges would prevent theusanda
-'ofeases..
; Foraafeu: WII. JACKSON’S, eonterbf Wood and
Libertyat*- -■;

••• ■ u.;.-, 'f de€BJ .
h GR.EATCURE, eer£>rß*d bytbs ortgtoalacdooiytnis

gvuuia* Literrill, prsparaJtadieU by H £ S£L L
Moxau’Factokt, WestawrilmdCu-

JolylSth,-IBC. I
. * Jfr.JL £. StUenr—A was**f datytoyousod thssAktsdbdocesme toadd my bumble tnUaooyla&tafof yourpmly
celebrated liter Puls. 2 batedeterred <*^»ng so for years,
udhsrmg so Davy Crockett’s asifm,*bc sureyoa arv rfoht,Uku go ahsadt'f oflbs many prcfsnlioo* of capuse*
uad quacks, tsodcdio th# skks,huvsuak fafo oblitiourisesyourLiter ciJs havebetaoffered to tha public* and, indesd,1belier* Ibcy wili ‘TWtir* UimaU,na»tbr]rAr* justwhat
yourepresent them to bri I harowm afflietAl with liter
Uacspiiial fioca my youth;hat* sudsrod mueh; employed
many earnest phrricii&i,to whom IpahL aiuriv moocy; bar*
fort aneh blood; mcb vomited and (fopicksdnuostto death;
mb rated5 oratias*,a»d finallygireacpa*iocurshle. Is
lfe3U-7lwa»indaesd totryyourLiter?iO*,«pdWOONGOT
WELL. GaaboxofwhiehLsowsuAcseattaAMpßeclear
of pamiu ths side,aadall th« ether syaytuma for at lost
Ifiaoßtha. YoarPilttaretisotbebeaeathirwelmrused;

bcisemild, not gtipisg or grriag much the stqo-
aehjAulgituaaaueh relief Ihan-kepithaais mystdro
for 0 *r7yvin) soU haadnds of baus,dod hat* sevvr
bearda-slagto compUist dieted by say eo« tibo ha* used
theuri pill lathis

«'l 1
caiMitly r*ctaaesd. : them to all seeding physis,
whether for Liter Qomplaidor Bullous Ifrefian*. leos-:
riderthem for superior toCakssel or thsniaePiU. Rcspcet-
foUyyour*,' ; • ' - .jiLMoaau

CAUTION-Aslhm an other Pffls bvfom the public
OsLLanLiterPills, pc nocu who west(beGEN U IN£ should
ask for oad takeoeotAr thaathorn prepsrtd |hdsold by R
£ SELLERS, No 67 IFood-st-bctwscs Third and Fourth
stmts.

H’srd. D M Ccebt, Alirgheny

Dll*JAYNE’S CAIUXINATIVS BALSAM
FROM theRev ASA SHINN,* weUlimAvn and pop

ular Oierpman oftse ProtestanTMclhidut Cburen
The andersifued having beenafflicted daringthe pastwinterwith* disease oluio atoaach, sometime* pro-

ducing gseatpain in the stomach for tenoYtwelve hour*
withoutistennisaum, and after having tried variousremedies with liuleeffei:t,wa» Airai*betl with a bottleofDrDJay&e’sCanaiaanveUalsam. -Thtbdieusedac-corumg to the direetians, andfound invariably thatthii'medicine caused the pain to obato In three orfour min*and fa. fifteen ortwenty minutesovtrv uneasy

senanpon wu entirely quieted. The medicine wasaf-
tenvards&aeitwheneverindieatidnfofthe aeprouchof

.
ed. Heconunned to use the medicincjstcty evenlag-"''
and sometimes in the morning, and in .-n lew wyrU 'health wassofarrestored, that tbosufferer was reliev
edfrom a largeamount of oppressive- pain; Fromex
DeneDee,theroforel he can li
D Jayne's CarminativeBalaam, asasaiutarymeeieiji
for diseasesoftke sumach and bowels.- a SHIN N

. For sale in PituLurgh ai the7i Fourth street, rev Wood, sad »lto 'si lie Dru .Store of H PbCUWAKTZ. Federal tireei.' 1 Alte<h*ny

tMNE PKILFUBUCBT— .

Creamde’ AmandaAmeie’, for shaunm ■• Cream ala Bote, tor shaving; •KZ‘
Altnonde Cream, do; - >

, SuperfineRooge,on Porcelain sl&ufq
1 -Elegant scent bags,- per famed withLavender, Angle-
,ieiioMiel;.

: Beautifulpowder pufisj ofall patlexnei.;
, Embossed toilet boxes, containing itagrani extracts -
for the handkerchief; a sccol bag, and toilet tosps, suit- -
ableforpresents. :’ . - ; <

. Trrsian.orChinesopowder;.- ft •' -
Indian'VMttaole hairoil, .

"

J» )euii3 fancy oreoimaonwrap t'*ctsj’trosc scent-
' Jones’ Soap; Nymph Soap; Rose Lipvaltf, ;

SheUAoap; Soda soap; together wiu> a great variety
affine perfumery:jaslreceived; for »*le by, -

. B A FAHNtbTOCK ACO
.nvlfl :- . i .-eorSth’A.woodsis

PITTSBURGH GAZETTEj
PUBLISHED DAILY, TRI-WEEKLY XWEEKLY -

UATKB OB' ADY£.UT)BIhO> -

Ono insertionof 13lines, or 105t,i,*.; < "...50fi0Tvfoiasertions withnatalteratiOns,..*,»,,i.. U7A
Three 1 »' « * OO
One Week , " “ J » ■Two Weoka : . •* .; , —| ££
Three « “ " '/...f •••• fS?
O&eMobth, 1 "

~,.*••••
*

Two « « "-••••*•• *-SThree **■ •*. • ..*••• ?iO ’
D* Longer.adveruteraents in sitne proportion. •
Ice squve, 6 tooMlm, without |« w

Each oddilionasl eqnara for6■e^oßih*•*^• ,•

u «. L • -ij-' v.V 10 00
One square. 6 munlk*.renewable *tpie*furo, 15 00
••* . «. . IJJ •* . 'l‘l. 3) 00
Each additional wWriefor.IJ • 1000''
Twoaqusrcs, 6mootfck, re’ijaWe at plemre, .30 00
Each additional square,6 months,>•».*...••* 800
wit&LY d* T»*«uur j* rirns,
One square.3iaiertionk, 50

»»-.»*• each aidilional insertion, 37
'".'it'fnr***. caeus.-

Five lines or ie*s, one ye*L' 6 00
u a ■ *1 six months,•••'••■'*••••«*• 500
u 4i. one year, daily fe weekly, 1000

. u sis months “ J„. :4, ._ ' B.QO
gavißtisM**I** iw vnur .rijrxß.

For 30 lines.'or lefts,Osd intertioc, 50
,; f M : ..

«. '--.TwOm- rv* 4
.,- 15; Tire., •• ..^..'..100“

'
" ! T>r« nooUu, j n

•; m' .... . . 6TO

ALISCELLAMOUS.
A Challmg* to the World-

WENTV-FIVE DOLL AltS will be paid to any one
who wiUproaucea spot ofpamt, grecu or dry, that

cxnnoi be attracted wnli Jinn’* Improved Cbcaical
Soup. 1 have the eniisfactibu-«feayinj to tae peopleot
iti*place, thm this aruclc,l»y my own unprovnaeiu on
it, imw siandtunrivalled m trite coudto for extracting
incuse, uir; pitch, oil, paint, or, any other greasy *ul>-
stanre, ironaU kind*ofgeM>rthrn(s urtadir*’clothing,
carpet*. tTihfo cloth*, merino shawl*, ladir*’ bonneis,
he. without injunnganythingthat pure water will nut
injure. .More limn cdo thousand persou* indifferent
part* of the ap«*Bry have told me they woufß nqt i>«
withoutit, if it cost nir tlo’.lar per cake. In tprmg this
Reap on more than3W articles of light silks,ratios,/td-
pacca*. and calicoes, 1 have cnly found three jUccC* or
nik. two of alpacca, and four <d calico, on which it
cbangeil foe color; for re fore before laitnng iton a light
dre** try a sample of the dress firm. I sutrthi* recuse
I am determined not io rrcoumieudit any stmnee r than
I know to be eirietlv true i N 11 lion.

I’nce. l‘J| ct* pei cakc. Sold, wiiolrmtc aud trial
by i' U H HELLERS. :

rpil.. 0. . reding* t
. X l-cfart-~imul<* on Uin iru»M approved fcjuiern/iram-
■ml iufut farhiouabla Eurtrinpanrrns undcolortf Al«o
Tin: OliKAl* KOI.L, or UOSTON EIJNU, on hand
or made loonierof nlhirca, one) M allprice*.

Country Mcrclnutuand.oihcti are invited id call and
eiHoime Hie above for d.i.m«cUe u. u» u!J willbe Mild
wUolonln or rMnil.niidu liberal ucduclioii uiads lu
wltolnalc ]iurrkd)cr*. '

HPldly ; A WKSTKRVRLT i
ULOiIKaV "" '" I

LCTKINO’S TKRRESTfAL OLOBES, containing ill
tht late diacoterir*, and Oeogr#phiril ImprurerntnUj

ahuthetncktuf the nxxt celebrated rirtamrfakipatoM Co*?
piled from ttaitli’enew wiltf addition* and
improvement*b* Annin A KraiUt. Keviird by Kovwell Park.

I.OillNU’fl CELESTIAL GLOBES,cootnloinfaltUi#
knows iliti, txbulc, Ac. Compiled (rots the wyrki of
VVolbutou, Kluruted. Lie Lafaille l liirrliai,Mayer; Brad-
ley, Hertelirl,Maikelype, the tnsmetion* of the Arl/ooom*
(ral’Society of London, Ac, K»ow Smith’* Net* Enf*
liah Giobt. • . ’

Johsitim & Siseklun hate jurtrecei?*il a frw pair*, of th*
above Globe*, varying infixe,a* follow*: I1 pair lUiucbee in diameter, '
,1 “ 9i “

1 K tt “

1 “icmtglobeid “ •
“

American, Chronicle, «wll -

DERRY'i NioKEKSOfi;
Manufoelbrer* of

AWNIKOB, SACKINU BOTTUMR,
WAGON [COVERS AND CRAIN ItAG 1

ALL I)EBCHIt*TIOft«
No, 3U4 Bontb Front Htredt,

Bach of’l A. Wilson’s Cahinci Ware Ala wfy
J PHILADELPHIA

ALL order* left with 8. S. Mtjon, ni the t>lnc«? tbo
Merchant’# Hotel, PitubufftU, will be i>rt nplly;

attended to. TIIOS. G.-IIKRRY
MpIO-dlv A. A?. NICKERSON

MEDICAL-'
»B.*W4reHicfa .

COMPOUND fIYEUPGP
Aiwrtxiß«ad«afo,etarißfor_cc«|t«, cpld*, naUmu.fixer conapUxnt/epftUßg pxinMathe tide,

or braut.'&enoaideulitjr.wtkoo'pioseoasli ••

. . broken. coftxtitouo4,.).CO*'fBllfaP* I <
TION or «Bjr diseise of the lacgi’or - *
brfeiiL ‘R«def «rto yoo’niiflemn

with alcold or/tliseaaedl ihs-
trj» ibis tisnyij, ,

J
- .

*

rj ,-.Itwill irrcxt nil which
etriko «ueb terror to the ousd,Jc ffrolo&gyoar day*.Bowrfro of «Ji preparatiow purpoiUng to conlnin
wild Cherry,except th&tbetnsgthdxigCaturo ofOr*9 Sttatsk on the ouuide wrappir.ot each bottle, 1•u they are quite likely dcfstituU: oi the artjcloTnuu
wliichthey borrowan.m*

1 '’ ;; Headxohat it l&a'donef
w

VjXO COft'SUU.PTIOM
-« ouid pernape be a imalt etfimalb lor lbo ravage*

ol thin dreadful diapaxa i 0 * siagle yearylbeo.add
the fearful catalogue ul. thuso cat off. by laUina*
ties ol tho Longa/Heosorrbage, Asihtaa, CoUgbn
,Inflpenxa,-Bronchitis,and other diseaccn of tho'ldmgi and .Liver., i:*' ’

Aod Ute Uatwßuid prosent aa appalling probt of the(atahty ol tbene two ciganes or diwaart. But ilia
imporuntto know that nenriy hiM! tbia dread
waato, of human Jile nigbt bnxb been prexeated

Tiiw bedidbo'jbaa now boen beldro thepublic
tocae eigfar yetn,J audit the'originil prcparzlioafrom the Wild Cherry 'ITm. Iu reputatioa a* aremedy. Tor Coagha,Coldi, BrddebUm, aod Ceh*
•uiDpuooof the Laoga based entirety upoa iu io-
*"S*‘C riu» b«* little lolaflatdi sewspaperputt*. Thuae who give itu tnaJ/oeirig beoddttedby it, reeommeod it to their Dcighbtbt, and tbu*gradually and tartly faaait ehxiable repo-uuoaaad worked iu »ray‘mio gSerol C&bottle never cure a recent cough or coluTwhile withatrict ktteatioato thedlreciioe* that ac-company each use in-pulmonary dine axes ■of loog atauding and of the mSSkSmg
ter, baa-alway*. givea relief, abd mapyimtunccx hax eweted complete »nd pemacc/t
Ur. £> WA YNErp Ctkhrated Cenpound Svn

Bead the mostremarkable enr/of towumplioeever placedujpoa rtcort— ■ “

Dr f Teel iti debtorgrafitude'due to Jt>dr<Lnd -a duty to the afflictedceneSlyte
offer my bumble leaumony in fivor of van*pound Syrup of Wild ChJrry. Som? iron1 »“ "KlenUy atUckedwilh EmaUonof lit lunp,..hicfim aetoiupanied witii .cry dalmcin, cough,pain in itnbSjtindheiul
—a very considerable difcfaargeof offeotiye mucuafrom tho Junga, efpeeialiy spue changes of weetberhowcTcraligau Atfirst i leU ahoßtmrcondition, but was pretty toos cohvicckd that 1wasrapidly going into cacaumpUon. Igrewdaily weak*er.xnd at length vraaacarocly able to walkaboutoraptnk’above a *u-the exeeedins
weakness of my lunga, Dari&g Uualime lhaduiu
various preparations aod prescriptions, but found'abreljef—growing all the lime worse. . Just here 1 was

advised and pomaded by a dear friend in,Wilming-
tontonuke a.trlal o! your Syrup of Wild Chern*imust couten thatpreviously l oadbeen prejudre -
ed agauutpatent medicines, and 1am FttiiTagaiatt
those coming aifi .of .the bond* of,empiric*,but
undeistandlng ypbr claims to the profeWoe asd
practice of medieiae, and havingimplfcite faith in
tho saying oi m/Triends, l forthwith purcbxaed of
Dr Sbaw, one of youragent*, av fey < bottles and.
commenced its qse. My disease st this time was
oi twenty or twenty fire month# standiog, c*nse-
qucnlly was deeply abated, i found, however,- con*
sidsrule relief (fom the brat foot orfive bettie*.—
Butbeing a poblU apeaker I frequently attempted
to preaeb with myincreasing strengthand thereby
niptured tbose vessels tsat had ’already, began to
faeal; in this way/doubtless, my core was .greatly
retarded. Inconsequence ef-actiug thus impru-
dently 1 had to uie .12-or 15bottles befo&e l'was
perfectly restored.-' 1 have -no qnestidn, a much
smaller number'.bfbottles, would hard tpade mo
sound, bat for the above iadiserelion. Thebyrms
allayed tho le*eruh babit,did away the distressing
cough, put a stop lo tho discharge of matter from
the laegt. andgave themand theentire sj stem good
health. 1 have deferred offering ihucerttficato till
now, for the purpose o! beicg'perfccUy'satisfled
wiihthe permanency of the care, 'aa< now that 1
leei perfectly well, 1offer it with plesaare.

1 RfiV.J.*. JORDAN.
Dublincounty,!W. C.

CAUTION! CAUTION!
Avoid ell aperioiie preparations of Wild Chany,

snch a* BaJiams.Bitters, Syrepaof Wild Cherry,
Pitta purporting \o contain: Wild 1 Cherry, Ae/Ac,
as they are all bctisiooi and couaterieil, nod eonuln
oone of the virtueeof the originaland genuine pre-
parationu prepared by Dr. Swaiyne, aad the first
ever prepared injtbis country, i Doctor Swaynek
Compound Syrup of WILD CriERRY is composed
ofvegetable ingredients,the WildCherry, aad oUl>
er medical substances eqally as effieactoas, if ..not
more so; .the wholeare so effectually concentrated
astoreader it beyond all doubt: tho most pleasant,
strengthening,and effectual remedy ever discover-
ed tor the cure.Of Rutmonary and all
diseases or the Langs and Breast. The! very; fact,

,from its baring sdeh a train ot spurious imitators,
stands to prove its greatcurative properties, .

Therefore, invalids, inquire for the original props
ration, each boltleof which is enveloped inn beau,
tifut wrapper, likeness of William Pemren*
graved thereon;also bearing the Signature of Dr H.
Dwayne, the counierfeitingof which will be pan*
ishedas forgery'.', ! j; . 1 .

I'iepareiL only by Dr.&. Swatwk,N ;W eorner
of ErsiiTM andRack Streets, rhiltdelphia. :

For sale in Pittsburgh wholesale and retail by '
W5l. THORN.S3 Market street, ; - .1
OGDEN& SNOWDEN; corner SodtWoods
B. A. FAHNESTOCK dc Co., corner ol Ist and

Wood and Gtiiaod Wood streets.
S.JONES,JGOLiberty street.JOHN MITCHELL, Allegheny citj. *‘

And by all respectable Druggists and dealers in
Medicine, throughout Iho Ifnited- Statesdcd Cana-,
da. L ; r\'i «ept29

..
-• . - Dll.JAYNES ALTERATIVE;.

We have teen informed by Mrs.ltoseof acureper-
feimedonher b;Dr*flip>e,i AJttrtUvtjwhich
pruves'its superiority overevery etherremedy of.tbe
kind. She ha* beenafflieted forihe U**aiJttceo vearu
wiihNECROSEiJor WHITESWELLINGS, attended
wnU ulcerations ahd eufoUatioa of various bcnerida-
rut5 whichtime manypieces have been dischargedfrom
(lhe frontal' bone ‘of lie cranium,frsm both her eras,
wrists and hahdsj and cram both. from the left
fe.roral beta,andfrom the rightknee, besides painDU
nicer* on etherpan*oiher parson, which hfcve baffled
the akiU or« noaberof the mostetuocntpbysiciansol
oar citv—during meat of the time,her indexings have
been exerwabngjutd About three months
since sbe wo*.induced. to try£r; Jayne’* Alterative,
wfiicb has had ah astonishingly happy effect opon her,
by removingall bam ana swelling*, and,earning"liceulcers to heal, while at the famelime her generalhealth
ha* now weigh*
JJibi more than she cud before she commented thease
ofihlslruly valualileprepaooa.—{Set.Eve.To*.

'

Kor farther uuofmaxiooiinqaire oTUra. Boae, No. ISS
Filbertat, Philadelphia. - < ' 1For-sale in Pirtwurgh, at the PEKINTEA STORE,
73Fourth atnear Wood. j. jyfi

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS ’SWELL
INGS.—Scroiula in all iu:' multipliedforma

whetherin thatofKing's Evil, enlargements n the
glands or bonea,'Goitre, White Swellings, Chrowc
Rheumatism, Canser, diseases of the Sian or Spine,
or of Pulmonary CoosnmpUoa, lemahake from one
andthe tame cause, which is & poasoaoaa principle
more or locs inherent Inthebo man system. There*
fore, sales* thin principlecan bodestroyed, no radi-
calcure can be ejected, bat if fho principle upon
which the'disease depends, is j 'remored, a care
raustol necessityfollow, no matter trader whxtlorm
the disease should manifestitself. This, therefore'
ts thereason why Jama’s Altkbatitx is soonl
serially saeoeasfu) in removifig jlo many malignint
diseases. It destroys the virus or principle from
which thoso diseases have their.origm,by.entering
into tbo circulation, and with the> lifoodit conveyer
to the. minutest fibre, removing every particle of
tliseaso from the sjstein. : Preparedand sold at.No.
8 South Third Street, Philadelphia.• - 1

hold at the Pekin Tea Store, Noi “2 Fourthstree.
Pittsburgh !;• .mchJl


